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Notice to Sublcriben
If you have not received your
copy of The Daily Iowan by 7130
c;!. m., please call 4191 before
10:30 a. m. and the Iowan will
b. delivered to your hom ••

owan

·ut

Ell. 1888 - A P Lecmed Wire, AP Wuepboto, UP I.-ed WIre - Fl.... Cellta

Acheson Pictures Atlantic Pact
As Warn1ing to Any Aggressor

W!

Prite

Price

WASHINGTON IIP\ -The house
agriculture committee yesterday
overwhelmingly approved legislation to erase federal taxes on
oleomargarine but the measure,
approv~d by a vote of 24 to 3,
would flatly prohibit the sale of
yellow oleomargarine in interstate
commerce.
That would leave Jt up to the
indivIdual states
to decide
whether to allow the sale of
oolored marprlne,
Under the bill, yellow-colored
oleo now could be sold only in
the 12 states which have margaring plants and which allow sale of
the pre-colored product. Thirty
states permit tht sale of colored
margarine but most of them do
not have plants.
'
Chairman Harold D. Cooley, (D-NC) who fought to remove all
federal taxes and sales restriction
on the spread, Immediately announced he will not support the
controversial measure when it
reaches the hpuse floor.
Jlep. Thomas G. Abernath,.,
CD-MIss) another pro-oleo lerIllator. said the bill mea.na Chd
Inyone who wants to sell pre,OO+OTed oleo nllltionwhle will
'have to build a plant In every
state.
"I want everyone to know I'm
against it," he asserted.
The present ledual tax is a
quarter of a cent a pound on
white oleo and 10 cents a pound on
1he colored variety.
The vote was a victory for Rep.
August H. ~derson. (R-Minn)
and other dairy-state congressmen who argued that ~he color
yellow is the traditional trademark at butter and should not
be used by oleo manufacturers.

labor ~mmittee yesterday approved a bill to raise the minimum
legal national wage trom' 40 to
75 cents an hour after reversing
itself and knockin, out Republican-sponsored restrictions.
The new wage-hour legislation
was approved 15 to six, with four
committee members abstaining.
As passed, the measure would
raise the present 40 cent minimum wage rate to 73 cents. It
also would tighten child labor laws
and brin, a few processln, workers under: the coverage of the
act.
But it would exempt retail
stores that gross less than $500.000 a year. Administration Democrats also eliminated a prcwi5ion that would have brought
about 2,000 large farms under the
wage-hour act.

-----

GEN. GlBAtlD ILL
DIJON, f'RANCE (,4» Gen.

Henri Giraud. 70, is seriously ill
in a military hospital here, a
French army announcement laid
yesterday.

Raclical$ Walk Out -

Here's a Tip for Busy Mothers

Iloea not 10 tar elloUjb. , ..auld.

Modern'Jameses' Rob Train

....

Earthquake Jars
Central California

H ENOS AIRES (AP)-Radical party opponents of Presidcut J LUm Pel'Ou walked out of the oonstituent 88Sembly yestcl'dllY, calli ng it 11 farce,
Left to themsclves, Peron's call him the Jupiter of America."
'ollowers then approved 101 to Jupiter. in Boman mythology.
new AJ'gentina constitution
which
permits
the president to '
Succeed himself ,
in 19:12.
Before execut- .,
In, their dramatIc, prearranged
eXit, the radicals
chal'ged the Peronilts had betrayed that the
only purpose ot
the constitutional
convention wu
to arran,e for )a
Peron succe8slon.
In reply, the preaidept's supporter.
cited the eXllmple ot the United
Slates In electinll Franklin D.
Roosevelt four times.
, Peronlsta. balled their chl.t al
a modern-day Sin Martin (Atleotln. IIb.rator and. . national
hero), and a radical counter~
Ilrcastically: "Your prat .. of him

Highway 218 Closed;
14-Foot flood Crest
Expected by Tonight

Jury in Deadlock

Peron Party OK's Constitution)
o II

I·sraelis Advancing

That is a phrase he borrowed
from oongressional advocates of
the treaty project who argued that
the errors of judldlent
which
G1!rmany twice ma~ about American policy toward
Europe
should never 'be repeated by it
or any other nation.
The treaty is now in its final
stages and diplomatic Informants
here said It po$8Jb&y will be
signed about April 4 or 5.
The prlncl..is at the WashInrton sImI»r c~niel are
expeetH io Include Acheson,
BrIM Ferelrn Minister Bevin,
Freneb FerelrD Ml.ia&er, Sehumall aDd tile fere1p
poUcy
cb1ef. of abOld nJne _'lIer eountrIeI,
Acheson said definitely yesterday that the text of the treaty
wlll ·be made public. This is exI>eCted early next week.
In negotiatng the military pact
within the framework of the United Nations, Acheson said the
United states and the other countries had not created something
new but Simply reCOf,nlzed the
association of this country with
welltern Europe - a relationship
going back for 300 years. This is
one 'Of the lacts of lile, he said
- an associaton rooted in the
common ideas, oommon. institutions of freedom shared by the
western world.
The neroUaton s1leCeeded, he
sater, In dr&ftInr a U'ea'''- whleh
Is wholly wHlUn the United NatloDII charter and ODe' which
maIles clear Ute deCermnaUon
of Che United State. aDd Ole
potII'en aaaoe1a&ed wi.. 1& $0 exereise .t heir iJlhere" rI..ht 01 BUSY MOTHERS CAN TAKE A TlF from a. Glendale, Cal., dog owner whose Greenland malamute Is
aeU defense, ln4Jvt'-1lJ and tra.lned to hold the boUle for hIs masier'lI d.&ugMer, Lavenla JOY Griffin, 9 months old. The dol', Zorro,
eoIJecdvel" a&'&1ns& ...rressl~ will be a star performer at ~he Glendale Kennel dub'lI sprl .... show startlJll' March 13.
from lAy Quader.
. l
A!J a . result Qf. these pos~tiVtl
accomplishments In the treaty,
Acheson said ·he belleves the negotiators also have succeeded in
MA.l't'rIN 'BURG, W. VA. ( P )-l<"om' guulIIeJI IllS! Ili~ht
forming an instrument whico
IIl'ld ul> tile Baltimore & Ohio l'8ill'oad '8 .. Ambash<lliol''' limit 'd
would eliminate a sense of insecurity and promote the recovery
in da.rin.g old we.t fa hion, hooting two ) I 'Olll' and l>y"tCllDlltiof western Europe.
cally robbing' the train'
crew
Highway 218 was closed at 10 tlnd pa engen;.
then waylaid F.A. Townsend ot
p.m.
last
night
when
rising
water,
Those
wounded
were
a
porter
Jones Spring and stole his cal' to
I
10 to 15 inches high, flooded and a passenger whose names help their getaway. The automoabout I'M feet of the highway.
were not immediately available. bile was found abandoned two
High waler moving down river
The men stopped the locomo- miles from the holdup scene.
WASHINGTON
IIP\ - Jurors had passed the Amana colonies
-----tive two miles west at here at
in the treason trial of Mildred
gun point by forcing a crewman
late
yesterday
afternoon
and
is
E. (Axis Sally) Gillars were at
to pull the airbrake. They ordered
least temporarily deadlocked last threatening Iowa City with a flood the train backed up to a grade
night after 10 and a half hours crest of 14 feet by tonight.
crossing at a point on the highof deliberation.
Flood waters that had inundated way between here and Berkeley
At 9:32 p.m. (lowa time) the
Springs where they made their
SAN F\RlA.NOISCO (IP) An
jurors knOcked on the door of the the low land around Marshall- escape.
early-morning earthquake jarred
town
several
days
ago
were
movjury room and Informed Chief
Two of the quadet riding the central Calilornta yesterday, daDeputy Marshal CharII!'! Ward - - - - - - - - - - - - - west,bound
streamliner as passen- maging buildings in one commuthat they had been unable to
Aid for. Evacuation
gers went to the cab of the traln nity and contributing to one death.
reach a verdict.
brandishing .45 calibre pistols.
The seven men and five women
Hollister, on the San Andreas
IAny local persons who find It.
Stopping the train, they stripped earthquake fault
Jurors will be returned to the necdss&I'Y to evaeuate tbeir
1,00 miles
jury room between 8:30 and 9 homes because of hlrh wat.er three crewmen of their money, southeast 01 San Francisco, took
a.m. (Iowa time) today to resume catl contact. lihe Red Cross bead- watches and personal dfects of the brunt of the main shock
value and ol'dered them to lJe
deliberations.
quarters or Attorney WIlliam down. The other two robbers went whicb came at 6:28 a .m. (IOwa
H. Bartley, Red Crou disut.er through the coaches, relieving the time). A lesser one was felt
MAN-EATING no.as
preparedness c:.hairmaD, and Ole frightened passengers ot their mo- about a half hour later.
GAUHATr, rndia(~ -A family Red Cr088 wiD aasis& t.hem.
The quake jarred sleepers
ney and valuables. They warned
of man-eating tigers 1. reported
It necessary, the Reel CI'OIII
awake, rocked chandeliers or was
to have !ekeh twelve human lives w\JI provide food, shelt.er. ami against any outcries.
The alarm was sounded by a felt with I1ghter effect from Santa
In the last few weelu In the Man- e10tbing and help In Ole evacrewman who jumped from the Cruz on the coast, nOI·thward 65
,alda subdivision ot upper Assam cuation, ofllclala said.
floor of the cab and escaped miles through the San Fra'ncsco
prvvince. A ,roup of mUitary men
by darting between cars. He bay area, and inland tIo Sacrais working with the forestry deparbnent in attemptirll to kill the ing down stream and are ex- hailed a motorist who drove him mento and Stockton.
·Mrs. Aibundio Herrera, 48, died
pected to reach the Iowa City Into Martinsburg where he notitisers
in Hollister of a heart attack atarea by late afternoon 01' evening. tied police.
The holdup men left the train, Iribu ted to the shock.
officials of the Iowa institute of

Group Approves Bill
Raising Minimum Pay Axis Sally' Trial
WASHl'NGiTON III'f-The house

Fair today, little change in
temperature. Warmer with increasing cloudiness tomorrow.
High today 3S; low tonight 15. '
Yesteday's hiQh 33; low 26.

Transiordan Says

WASHING'l'ON (AP)-Sooretary of State Ache80n piclUI'cd the still secret Atlantic pact yesterda.y as cal'rying 8 ·tt·ong
warning to liUY aggressor that the Unjted States would trike
back ill e\'cnt of an att.ack on western Europe.
No aggre.~ '01' is entitled to make the same mdake three
timeS, he told a news conference.

House Group Okays
Removal of Federal
Taxes on Margarine

Th.Weath.

hydraulic research said yesterday.
An unofficial reading at 10:30
last night showed the level to be
12.8 feet, a rise of .3 feet from
1:30 yesterday a1ternoon.
Colder temperatures slowed the
run-of! of rain and snow that
fell Tuesday night and yester~ay
morning. weather 'officlais said
last night.
There is a possibility of flooding in the south Iowa City residential section, particularly around
the Ralston creek area, if the expected crest of 14 feet is reached,
residents said.
O\her high water areas in Iowa
are along the Des Moines and
Mississippi rivers. High water
has covered several roads and
much of the low land around
Tracy, Eddyville and Ottumwa.
Keokuk, on the Mississippi. has
been threatened with from two
to three teet over tlood stage for
several days, according to weather reporis last night.

wu the lord of JII()ds Ind the ,od
of rein, lIibtnllll and thunder,
mhe text of the new eobstitution, replacllll the 1858 charter, is
yet to be approved .rUcle by <artWle. But the vole an the text as
a whole yeaterdlly was coI1sidereel decisive.
The result never had been in
doubt. In the election of the constituent aNembIy OIl Dec. ~, the
Peronl.ta party captured 109 of
the 168 HIlts. 'nIe radlcall won 411,
Ind a 4il8ldent Laborite Ylho was
a personal lupporter of PUt
won the rtmIininl l)1act.
..
Communlsla 'ailed to win a
.11111. place, 'nIe other minority Spaniard Win. Hi. Bet
~Uea, the CbnHrvaUve Soclal- But Lo.e. His Life
I.ta r and Pro....l8l1c. Democrats,
boyCotted the election,
MADRID SPAlN (IP) - Santia~
IPeron WI. elected for I.lx-year ao Gomez Parra bet his friends
term In IIN8, and by the 18~ be could eat more than they.
He won by' eating B meal that
eonlUtutlon coulcl not ..rve .pin
wrtll another six-year term had w.lghed 10 pounds, then tell over
.dEad !rom indilestioo,
iDtwvlGl!!.. _______

farm Bureau Lawyer Gulps Serum

To Prove Irs Not Harmful
DES MOINES (JP)-A farm bureau spokesman startled Iowa
legi laton yesterday by drinking a bottle of hog cholera serum.
Carl J. Stephens of Des Moines, attorney for the Iowa Farm
bureau, gulped the contents ot the bottle to demonstrate that it wa
nOl harmCul to humans. Then he said:
'Til be around tomorrow."
Stephens drank the serum shohly alter another speaker had
loU could kill every hoI' In low... U broken on tbe floor it
could pread disease .mo.... a lTeat many people:'
The warning had been sounded by I.W. Mey r. of De Moines.
attorney lor the 16wa Pharmaceutical association.
Stephens had a house or representative committee chairman
break the . eal on the bottle of serum betore he drank it.
Aftern'aru Meyen said, "that'. aD old trtek with lawl'ers.
He probably 1'0& rid of It qulck.ly."
Stephens remained on the speakers $tand some HUle lime after
drinking the erum.
The farm bureau is seeklng passage of a btU to permit Its
subsidial'ies to sell serum lind other products without ~ uperv ision by
ph ·macists.
The Iowa supreme court recently ruled that pharmaCist ~hould
be employed for this purpose.

Two SUI Physicists
Hit of Atomic Secrecy
Two i':!l'l lUll: II'Il I' ph"lieistK saill Yl'tel'tluy that llCieulific
prflgl'!'s. i,; del'init('ly being hinucl'ed by the wuU of -I!crllcy urI' ulIlIinl!' \\'lIl'k in atomi' re. carch.
PI'Ol'E'S!)),:; ,Iliml'b A . •llicobs, in 'blll'ge of thl' Jliv'I'liity'~
\ ran lil' Or'lIar atolll "llla"hl'r, lind Artlnll' Hob '1'1.. botb dit· ·ton;
of Jl\l '11'8r I' '('aI' '11 lit • n cri- '
tid? 'd th . 'rl'cy imp ~l on from knowng the facts necessary
crrtain 1'(, ellr·h w()j'k hI' the In makin, vii I decisions."
»tomi(' l'lH'rIlY ('onllnis~iol;.
Roberts worked on atomic ref<
•
•
search under the AEC In tbe sum. It lS,. almost imposslblc.~ for mer of 1946, at !.he Ar~onne Lalli tante,
Hobetts. lIIid, to do \)Oratorie, in Chicago, Ill., and in
any work In urlOlum rese8l'ch 14148 at the Brookhaven Laborawithoul the b~e ~In~, of the atomic tory in Upton, Lolli Island, N.Y.
energy commiSSion.
Jacobs pointed out that atom10 researoh under the AEC Is
olten eJasslfled as "secret." and
C&nno~ be published In IClent.
trle Journal. Theae ;loumals
lIerYe sclentls~ as the medJa
for excbanrinl' clentlflo data
obtaJned In various researdl.
The work at Physics Prof. Arconducted Uiroughout the Unlt- thur Roberts and other SUI Bcied tates.
entists In the Cleld of micro-wave
•
spectroscopy will be expanded by
" 'In o.t her words," Jacob added. a $20,000 research contract with
we ~Ight be hard at w~rk for the navy which was approved by
sometime on something which has the Iowa 'board of education yesalready been achieved at Los terday.
Alamos or Chicago."
If scientific work could
be
ROberts Is in char,e of the
more freely pUblished," J acobs work wbicb will. be under consaid, "one cou ld often make use tract with the ~tfice of naval. reat results from other institutions search, the ottlce 'Of Pres. Virgil
and do 9 more complete job in M. Hancher said in announcing
his own research."
the contract yesterday. The conJacobs ventured the opinion tract will run untll Jan. I, 1950.
that Russia does not yet have
Micro-wave spectroscopy work
the atomic bomb. but that she has been gong on at SID lor the
" undoubtedly will come up with last two years under Robert's dirthe answer in the next few years." cetlon. This work Is closely re"The only pOint In favor of lated ·to research on molecular
ths t.emporary secrecy." Roben. structure being done in the chemuld, "Is that Ie' maT Jive UI Is try depart.men t and i'o research
precious ~me to make...-- in nuclear physics in tbe physics
menta on permaneni Int.erna- department.
From the work on micro-wave
ilonal control of the .tomic weapon."
spectra of various molecules it ;s
!Roberts sa iel secrecy not only possrble to gain knowledge ot the
hinders. research but is highly structure at the molecules and 01
undemocratic, and in the long run the spin of certain atomic nuclei.
diminishes our security 'since the Both chemists and physicists .It
American people are prevented SUI are engaged in this work.

* * *
SUI Gets $20,000

Research Contract

Jews Deny
New AHack
LONDON - Transjordan claimed ye t rday that new figlltin,
had broken out in Southern Palestine, menacing the British force
bued at Aqaba, Transjordan, but
lin Israeli spokellmaJl discounted
the report.
The Transjordan defense ministry announc ment said:
"The Arab legion stopped Israeli forces proceeding toward Aqaba at a point 50 kllometers
(32 mil 5) from Aqaba. A Jewj h force h
proceeded toward
Aq&ba Ince Jarch 7.
"Part of the torce crossed the
mountainous area parallel to the
Sena desert and was able to
reach Ras EI Nakab. The other
main part crossed the Aqaba valley on its way to the gulf."
In Tel Aviv, ]sraell spokesman
Moshe Perlman said that he had
no knowled,e ot any clash between Israeli and Tran jordan
trooPs. Earlier, Perlman had said
that no Israelis had Invaded
Transjordan, or lett Israeli soil
at ny other point.
Re ponsibl Britl h sources in
Cairo, Emt, were skeplical. One
British Informant said the report
may have ,rown out of an Incident about 10 days ~o. when a
patrol believed to be lsraell was
sighted In the Southeast Negev.
He did not know what h ppened
to the patro\.
Brll1sh Officials, however. said
that the righting was the mo t
serious incident in the holy land
since Israel ended its October and
'cember aUacks on Egyptian
forces In the Nprel'.
Aqaba has been an i ue between Israel and Britain since
British troops mov d into the port
last f&II, by request of Transjordan's King Abdullah, under the
terms of a mutual defense treaty.
To Tel Aviv observers, the dan,er of a truce-breakln, battle between Israeli and Transjordan or
British forces In the Aqaba zone
had appeared to have ,blown over.

Knight Gets
Jail Sentence

Au tin "Jimmie" Knight was
sentenced yesterday in Johnson
county district court to serve one
year In the men's reformatory at
Anamosa and fined $300 and costs.
after he had appeared in court
and pleadtd guilty to a chal',e of
breaking jail.
Judge James P. Gartncy also
sentenced the 27-year-old Knight
to serve 93 days In the county
jail on a larceny charge, but the
sentence was ruled completed. ,
$ince KnighL bad already spent
that much time in jail.
Knight wa arrested last Dec. 8
on the charge of stealing a camera from an automobUe In an Iowa City IlIrage. He was later
bound over to the grand jury and
indicted for larceny on f·eb. 15.
While awaitin, trial on the larceny charge, Knight sawed his
way out of the county jail and
eIlC8ped . He was apprehended
three days later by county officers after Iowa City police had
chased him into a downtown alSUI graduate Philip D. Adler ley.
was named yesterday as co-head
Judge Gaffney set bond on apof the Lee syndicate of 10 mid- pea I at $2,110°.
"
west newspapers and publisher 01
the Davenport Daily Time .
Adler, pubUsher of the Kewanee, Ill, Star-Courier•• ucceeds his
father, the late C. P. Adler, and
wiu share his position in tbe
syndicate with Lee Loomis, pubGRAND RAPIDS, MICH
lisher of the Mason City GlobeGov. Thomas E. Dewey of
Gazette.
While atlieodini the university York yuterday removed
Adler was editor of The Daily barrier prevmting the extreditlon
of "lonely hearLS" killen
Iowan.
mood Fernandez and Mra.
tba Beck. to New York.
Report Says Civilian
Dewey sllDed an agreement
Control Set for Japan
Albany binding the state of
WIASHINGTON (THURSDAY) l(ark to return the lethal
lIP! - The United States plans to order Romeo and his
switch from military to civilian mistress and accomplice to
control 01 Japan within six to po if they are not convicted
nine months. It was learned au- firat dearee murder there.
thoritatively today.
The murder-far-money
This move is expected to be could die in the eleckic
accompanied by the retirement of 8m, Slnl prison for one of
Gen.. Douglas MacArthur as su- slayinJs they cooteased, but
preme allied commander in Japan. Lmum sentence Ln Michigan 11
The tranater w11l not mean any impriaonment.
Mlcbllan authorities
In
(AP 191... IM&.1 reduction In American troops
MOmlR AND IUR NINI CHlLDRIN were burled yesterday In the maaa rrave near MUlkegon, Mlell. Japan, althouah they will be agreed to extradite "emlln~lez.
The molber, Mrs, MaIlCle Cloyer. ,y. aN her children. ratll'lnl' In ..,e from three to Zl :rean, were chanied from administrative to and Mrs. Beck if New
siped the return "contract.."
~DI Lhe 11 1*'1081 wbo 101' &OelI' By.
1a 0111 of w.-;atelA Mjllhlpa'a-won& lire dIIu&era.
aarrisOD atatua.

Mother and Nine Children Buried Together

Adler to Co-Head
Lee Newspapen

----

Gov. Dewey Signs
Extradition 'Contract'
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little .HQwks, Imps Meet Tonight
By HOBmtT DtlNC~N
Intedmed by two fowlPo City to no setbacks, and the Blue Dev(Io... n 81.11 Wrller)
The long -anticipated
and victories over Davenport.
ils were entrenched in second
muoh-conjectured _ about- third
City High ,haded the Imps 42- place with 10 wins and two lossclash ot ,the season between 10- 40 at Davenp6rt in the early es.
wa City's powerful Little Hawks stages of the campaign, and then
Tonight·s clasH could easily deand the mighty Davenport Blue repeated the triumph with ahoHi- velop int'o a individual scoril'lg'
, '
.
"
....
....l
Devils will become a reality to- er two point victory, 38-36, on the dl1~l Ut!~ween .Dlg Gene l1ettri ck,.
nigHt oh the Iowa fieJOhouse' City High court later in the sea- City High's all state pivot man
hardcourt at 8 o'clock when 'he son.
"
who fallled a total of 279 points
two clubs meet in the Class AA
,'l'hese.'.two Olty in 13 conference contests this seaHigh "Yjl1S were son ro~' an aV€1'age slightly in exfinals of the local sub-state tourney,
the Orid d~lIts e~s$ 0 21. markers per game, and
City High merited lis berth in
surfer~ uy D~V- 8 qb . eBl1hn, DaVenport center,
the finals with an overwhelming
enp,ort at II,the, wllo ¢Usfied in 153 points in 12
70-1lt, rout of Roosevelt of Cedar
hands of art OW:I' ~ontetence tussles for a 12 ar'ld
foe !h,ltS ~ea~~)l, threi! 19j.1rths point average per
Rapids Tuesday night and the
Blue Devils advanced to the
an~ bO h the .VI~~ gall,1f. Hetttlck P3Ct!d MississIppi
championship round with an un
tones .
m Valley s 'orers ~~s season and Leimpressive 47-31 verdiot over ClinMI~slsslppl Val1- Buhrl placed third in the scoring
ton the same evening.
ey
con!ererlce column tor l'oop play
Toiil.Jit'~ ol,;Ii' n'~ odt~ P
MOON
_'"
pllly'.
.
MaJ.,,!
a.l-..l.
be'
Jd
'.' . , .
f:i II P.6'F 0 S rvers cons era -pair of teams with a blPockIowa Citi' ~ap- ~ City Prigh's chanCes of posting
,round of ttadltlbna' J'lvalry, but' tured the Valley loop crownl with;
~ucctlssIVt! Vi\!tories ovet a
al80 featorew /Ir ftaon IdnC tetrd a mark of 13 triumphs as_oppost!d PaUl Moon coached Davenport

1r..

c:i!na:

DeNttnpoYf . .•

...

THE BLUE DEVILS - (clockwise, startin&'
at lower left)' Ed ~indsey, flbb Erickson, Bob'
LeBuhn. Ken Buckles and Blh Stenger.

J

.l'l.

mrtlf

club slight, but Iowa City's stock
rose extensively on the basketball
market Tuesday night with its
impressive 'romp over Roosevelt.
Davenport; displayed . a listl~ss\
lethat'gll~ brand of
ball in whijlplnt,
Clinton ruesday
nigM and' only
, I 01~ accuracy
super
fron\ the field
enabl'e d t~e- tm~l;
to whip the ~iVer Kihgs- \"l1'6
out - rebounded
la~ t year's rul'lWnSON
nerups.
However, despite the differEnce
'n
f6
h
I
per rmances · s Own bY tonight' s opponents llin tlieir initial
) '
SUb-state tests, many cage fo lowers are relUctant t6 sen a Moon
mimtored crt:w short in tOUTney

Meri,on, Montezo·Ma Gain Finals:MasonVoted
'hFIda I Meet".Wind
I up:
CIa•S'fl fdrl PYIn
fS(Ia5S BJrlum
I ' ph'
W1ft Ie O

'Most Val,U'able

compeU tion.
Iowa tans have frequently
seen , In previous years. a DavenJlOri quintet catch fire and
play Insptred ball in tourns·
medt~'Yis,

Possrbly over-ronfidence and
not D l1vtI'lP Qr~ ,will be City High's
nfu~t formidaj)\e opponent in to~
n~gh t's ganie,
I~ is b'e lieved in many quarters
Uia't the ," iCtor in tonight's headlin.er wm ca'Pture the state cha'rnpi'onsbi'l!, but on~y time and the
opposition Wil'! p\-ove or disprove
the vafi'(li'ty 0/ this belief.
The Litere' Hawk 's onrushing
victoty train' was der ailed but
once this 'Season by a determined
Newton crew a,nd this type of success is li~ety t6 foster Ii sense of
o'v~+ con~"cIkr'lce in any club ilotwithstl\'nd'ing persfstent efforts to
combat it

... or Iowa City
111£ Jl..T'tLe KA WKS-(c10okwlse, siartlnc at
lett) John Fenton, Gene Hettrick, Itox ShaIn,
Fenion and Whitey Diehl.

81'11

T'wo 'Co'ts ,on All-America

'~r~'k~~~~. '~~ati;n~{~~;~~

first. with 1,735 points to Groza's
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Rebekah Members
Visit Mount Vernon
To Stage InifiaUon

Greek Aotivities '
'udents Busy Week

}[ally SUI sttldent· are wearing new pin thi weeok, both acand p ledge pins of . orol'itj~ a nd fraternitie.. The 80cial
, activities l"ccentiy i nclnded initiation and pledging cu elcction of officers and '
.
ap)JottlttnchtS.
four sJudents recently IrtJttated In••
to the so}·orHy.
•
.•
NeW I1leE1ji!!t ate J ane' lIrana
$on, AI; J;lleh .!ilttnoris, AI, anti
One hundred and twenty tnem- Marllm Ullt, Ai, 811 of thlcalJo.
InIfl!ltet1 Wete Renee (}rod)', A2,
oll3eta Theta Pi, social frat- MarshalltOWnl 'tUnlca (:jlltfflarlsky,
ernity, [neludlng 40 ahJrrtni, IIt- A2, Brooklyn, N.\'.; san,. Utdan·
lended the inHiation ceremony at fen, A3, Bi6ominlJton, tIt, aM
!he chapter house here Sunday.
Leah Woo1J , All, WtlOdltotk, tll.
Col. Clillw'd C. Gregg, director
•
the Chicago Museum of Nat- ~L
HistOry and national secretary
Beta Theta Pi, was among
guests.
Theta Xi, socllll ft'aterni ty, iniThe 21 ' men initiated were tiated 11 membefs thIs WeIlK.
chatles Orane, A2, Clear Lake;
They lid Arnett O. BcrHnli, AS,
lamfs TWogood, A2,
Waterloo; Waterloo; Gera1d C. BQsShart, At,
Clark Colby, AI , Des Moines; Chicago; Rlc.hlitd It. tnlchmann,
Herbert Sitz, AI, Davenport; Jack AI, ottumwa; Ranny W, KeUo'.IJo5'laI)<1. AI, Clear Lake; Charles Wily, ~, Anltaj Kermit D. Lohry,
BeIdel'l7ecke. Ai, Davenport.
Al, Sioux Cit~; Howard '1'. LovWilliam HittJer, AI, Iowa City; l1ien, A2, Iowa City; Jlltk A. MacDonald Chadima, A3, Cedar Ra- Allister, C3, '\7itiion; John O. Nelpds; James Bawden, AI, Clear son, Al, Iowa City; Richard H.
Lake; Robert Ogden, E2, Clinton; Perkins, A2, Hedrick; Tom R.
Craig Harper, A2, Iowa City; Sa.ngster; All, J\fi1throp, COlo.; DaW1llilm Bayley, A2, Evanston, Ill.; vid F. Wehrenbel'i, Ail Ft. Wayne,
Keith BUrman, A2, BurHngton; Ind.
I*n Kflutson, A2, Iowa City.
SUI stUdents recently pled~ed
RicHard Miller, AI, Clayton, to Theta Xi are Wllliam M. Fer~!o.; Thomas Griffith, AI, Des fUson, AI, Boone; James E. McMoines; Jo~cpb Halbach, AI, ClIn- De~mott, AI, Boone; Chad !l.
lonj Robert Goode Jr. Al Dell SmIth, A2, Slory City; Ken Rice,
Moines; John Murray, 1.2, 'Iowa PI, SIoux CitY, and William KenCity.
dall Morgan, AI, Atnes.
Donald Pyles, AI, st. Joseph,
!Co.; Jack Sennetf, AS, Mason City.
'Ii. IUunquet was held at Hotel
Jt[{el'Son after the ceremony.
Alpha Delta Pi social sorority
Speakers were Bill MenseH, ca; recently pledged six girls. They
William F'. Morrison; Carroll are Marlys Halvenon, AI, West
Black, district chief of Des Moines, Union; Mary Ann Herman, A3,
and Colonel Gregg. Jack Wesen- lloone; Marion Jonei, AZ, Columberg, EI, was toastmaster.
bus Junction; Betty Kerr, A3,
Rushville, Ind.; Mary Poulter, A3,
• •
Horicon, Wts.; Virginia llolroyd,
Al, San FTancisco, Calif.

•

,neta Xi

ca.

.'

• • •
Alpha D.lta Pi

•

Delta Delta Delta, social sorority, announced the initiation of
University of Iowa women into
M sorority Sunday.
Initiated were Joan Freyder, Al,
park ijldge, Ill.; Jerri Briggs, Al,
Des Moines; Pat Dillon, Al, Girard, Ohio; Margie Felter, Al, Van
!>Ieter; Imogene HuUman, A3,
Carbondale, Ill.; Joann Knox, AI,
stuart; Joyce Larson, AI, Waukon .
Shirley Snodgras!, AI, Kansas
Cily, Kiln.; Jelln Siavala, AI, Iowa
City; Peg Metk)ey, A3, Des MOln.
es; Mona McCormick, AI, Lalte~
wood, Ohio, and Mary Louise
Thompson, A3, Red Oak.

I

Fifty repre ntatives ot the
Iowa City Rebekah Jodles traveled to Mount Vernon Tuesday
nieht to visit the Hill City Rebekah lodle No. 359.
The croup included the de{N!e
start and other members of th
Carnation Rebekah lodge
. 378
and several members 01 the Iowa
City Rebekah lodge No. 418.
The vi5it was in answer to an
invItation extended to the d vee
staff of the Carnation Rebekah
Jodie to ini tiate 14 persons into
the Mount Vernon lodle.
Alter the initiation the Mount
Verooll group entertained at a
soclal hour and refreshments were
served.
Among the Iowa City 10000e
members who made the trip were
Mrs. R.W. HuJhes, decree staft
captain; Mrs. Mayme Axen, pianist; Mrs. W. O. Potter, noble
,rand; Lena Thomsen, vice-crand;
and Mrs. Roy Mackey, mo.ther and
ad\'i~or or the Old Gold Theta
Rho Girls Club No.1.

• • •
Sigma Chi

Fifteen men were initiated into
Sigma Chi, social fraternity, Sunday at the chapter house.
They are Charles C. McLaughlin, El, Des Moines; Edwin S.
Lisle, A2, Clarlnda; Keith Harris,
AI, Phoenix, Ariz.; Karl Schulz,
AI, Lava Hot SRrings, Idaho; Robert Davis, Al, Eldora; James
Murray, A!, Sheldon; James Crassweller, AS, Chieago; John Hargrove, Jaekson, Mich.; Clyde Gritfen, AI, Sioux City; Carl Hendrickson, A2, Cedar Rapids.
• *.
Thomas Kau [1 man , E2, Audubon; James Schick, AI, Davenport; Morton Baker, AI, Ottumwa; Donald Woodard, AI, Kansas
MarJa'Putney, A2, was appointed CitJ', Mo., and David McClellan,
chairman of the Delta Chi social Al, Council Bluffs
lraterit.Y rushing board at a meet••
ing at the chapter house this
week. Members of the board are
Al Glottelt, El; Don Eggleston,
Delta Tau Delta, social fraterA2; Oharles Hyde, A2; Jol'Ul
nity,
announced the initiation of
Smith, M, and Dick CUtler, A2.
F'ord Clark, AI, Ottumwa; RichTom Dorsey, A3, resigned as ard Colville, A3, Oskaloosa; Philrorresponding secretary and dir- ip Crom, A4, Ida Grove; Paul
ector of pUblicity. Al Bruce, A3, GoMland, AI, Davenport; Henry
'lias elected to fill his unexpired Jaeger, AI, Clinton; Dan:! Kasterm.
ner, AI, Avoca; James Peterson,
Richard Lawrence, G, was elec- A3, Osace; Gerald Scholtes, AS,
led alumni advisor for the chap- Dthervllle; Jay Storey, A3, Des
ter.
Moll'1es; and William Zoeckler, Al,
New pledgee are Charles Crap·
• *
Davehport.
ser, AI, Alcona; Walter Ekhardt,
AI, Davenport; Jerome Hess, AI,
Sigma ~lta Tau, social sororlty Greenfield; Gallen Sprague, Al,
announced the names of three Oelwein; and Norman Waite, A2,
women pledged this semester and ~eynolds, Ill.

Delta Delta Delta

•
DeIfa Tau DeIta

•

Pi Alpha Delta to Hold
Initiation Dinner for 28
(Dally Iowln photo by N ...I

Town 'n' .Campus
ALPAA XI DELTA ALUMNAE
- Alpha Xi Delta alumnae will
meet at the home of Mrs. Clark
Tanberg, 825 N. Johnson street at
7:45 p.m. today. There will be
an election of officers. Mrs. Harold Ruppert and Mrs. John Thomson willI assist Mrs. Tanberg.

Virgil Bowers and Elizabeth McLachlan the committee in charge.

CARNATION
REBEKAH
LODGE NO. 376 - Members of
Carnation Rebekah lodge No. 376
will meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow in
the I.O.O.F. hall. Mrs. W.O. Potter
will preside.

LADIES RELIEF SOCIE'l'Y
The Ladies Relief society of the
Church ot Jesus Christ or the
LaUer Day Saints will meet at
7:30 p.m. tonight in the chapel,
!H8 E. Fairchild! street.

CHAPTER E, P .E.O. - Chapler
E, P.KO., will meet at 2:30 p.m.
tomorrow in the home oC Mr~.
I.W. Leighton, 94'7 Iowa avenue.
There will be election of officers
and delegates and installation of
officers. Committee in charge will
be Mrs. Lathrop Smith, Mrs. FTed
Boerner and Malbcl Swisher.

PRIMARY ASSOCIATION
The Primary association of the
Church of Je us Christ of the
Latter Day Saints will hold its
reiular meeting at 4 p.m. todaY' at
the chapel, 918 E. Fairchild street.

IOWA WOMAN'S CLUBMerdlers of the Iowa Woman's
club will meet at 2:30 p.m. today
In the D and L grill. Roll call
will be answered iby on Irish joke
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_liiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiii.~ or verse. Mrs. E.E. Cline, Mr3.
Glen Hope and! Mrs. E.C. Richards
will be in charge.

LAMPS
RIGHT NOW

~

IOWA CITY R.EBEI[AII LODGE
NO. 416 - Iowa City Rebekah
Lodge No. 116 will meet at 7:30
p.m. tonight in the 1.0.0.F hall.
Mrs. Virgil Bowers, noble grand,
will preside. A social hour will
follow the business meeting with
Mrs. Harrison Orr, Mrs. Ralph
Littrell, Mrs. B.E. Oathout. Mrs.

We can

Tailfeathers Name
Four New Officers

E.K. Jones, A3, Osceola, was
elected president of TaiUeathers,
university pep club, at a meeting
in the Iowa union 'l1uesday night,
Secretary Jeanne MdDonald, A4,
Lima, Ohio, said yest.erday.
Other new officers who will
assume their jObs in May are
Len Everett, AS, KirkwQod, Ill.,
vice-president; Joan Perry, A2,
Ottumwa, secretary, and John
Harris, ca, HumboJdt, S.D., treasurer.
Following the election (}f otficers a party was given for the
members who participated in the
homecoming 'ba<ige sales.

welnt.

Be"., get in while .ur

124 East Colleg.
*NaUonal1, itftowu fer Com"." ~o 811,pllel

Miss Charlotte Wolford, G,
Clear Lake and C. Warren Shellon, AS, Denver, Colo., wlll present a recital at 7:30 p.m . Sunday
in the north music hall.
Miss Woltord,
soprano, will
sine 10 selections with piano accompaniment by Marion Pantel,
G, Iowa CitJ'.
Shelton, pianist, will play Beethoven's "Concerto No. I in C. Major". He will be assisted in this
selection by John Simms, G, Iowa
City.

.Aldous flower Shop
Dial 3171

I~w

cJ)llJedy

is "the Laurtl an" IIJLrdy klnd of
slapsUek." But the hltb eOI!l~d)'
Is ophisUca~ and tllere Is a
lIatanee of both kind.
Director E.C. Mabie has tried
to let the Elizabethan spirit by
setting up a replica of the Old
Globe theater in London where
Shakespeare's company played and
by copying the co, tumes oC that
period.
The male cast inc:lud~s William
Countryman, A~, Eug n , Orecon;
Douglas Wells, A4 , Little Rock,
Ark.; Johnny Johnson, A4, onora, Calif.; Willis Otto, AS, Rock.
.sland, JII.; Thornton Klo , AZ,
Jndianpolls, ind o
Henry Lee, V , Lincoln, Neb,
Lawrence McKune, G, Washin ton; Porrest Brown, G, W t
Branch; Thomil ){ ;manl1 , AI,
Altadena, Calif. ; RQ/.)~I't Paulus,
AI, Iowa City ; Hcrbcrt Bolnnd.
G, Cedar Rapid ; ¥l:Irl I J nco-tt,
A3, Miami, Arizona.
Norman CahOn, G,
aver
Falls, Penn.; Alb rt IUo In. AI,
COIlUII Blltlt ~
My Wlndr_ ,
At, 0 lerd; lit I ~ W , AI ,
Fltlabu,.II,
aAd Raj.
Borek, A., Dekolt. leh.
Gwen Davenport, A3, Stur,i.t,
S.D., and Marcia )1ary Healy, Al,
Duluth, Minn ., are allernates n
the rol of Hero. t
dOl hter.
As Beatrice, Ard is K r{!sen~ky, A4,
Algona, and Mona MtCor~ck. AI,
Lakewood, Ohio, will Iterante.
Julia MaCal'thy, AI, Br.e, Pa.,
and Mary Dunlap, A4, Iowa Cily,
will play Mar"aret. Jane Lekberll,

-------
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Fast

Fruit
•
Juices
Fa.t
• Toast
•
Cereals
Service • Coffee
•
Hot Rolls and Butter
13 S. Dubuque

S rvic.

SUI Students to Give
Music Recital Sunday

Delivery in time for your dot..

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE

Into the play. TIle

. Light Breakfasts

New membcrs of Delta Sigma
Rho, national honorary speech soCiety, will be elected at a meeting this afternoon in Schaeffer
hall.
The 10 present mernb'ers of the
SUI chapter will name the new
SOCiety members, according to LeRoy COwPerthwaite of the SUI
speech department.
To be eligible for membership
in Delta Sigma Rho, a student
must be an upper classman who
J1as done outstanding work in
s~h activities.

Come in, or phone your order, today for hee corsage.
She's sure to appreciate it

su,ply~

The comedy cent rs around WI)
lovers, Bened ick and Beatric",
who never have a kind word Cor
each other. The)' are "ery much
like Pelruchio and Katherine in
Skakespeare's "Tamini of the
Shrew" the butt of thelr
friends' schemes 10 get Ihem married,
hakespe8l'e wrote j1 g'r~ t
(leal of low and hie-I) comed)'

Starting To..day

Speech Honorary
To Elect Officers

For a special eftJlt like this. cpvinq her flowers from
our shop is the perfect gift. Whether your corsage is
made up of camcrtiODa. ros... gardeniaa. or orchids,
we have just the riqht flow.re to let her know she's
the special one in your Mart.

Photo Flash Lamp you may

Is still in good

Personal Not••

Geologist to Affend
Sf. Louis Meeting

Give her an Aldous Corsage
let wear to Ihe
Panhellenic Dance

supply you with most any

stock

ELKS - Elks lodge members
will have a family brid,e party
tonight at 8 p.m. in the dining
room of the club house.

CHAPTER In, P.E.O. - Chap- ~~~!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!J!!i!!!!!!!
ter HI, P.E.O., will meet at 1:30
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Noel, 403
p.m. tomorrow in the home of 1-2 E. Benton street, are the parMrs. PJH. Pollock, 609 S. Summit ents or a 7 pound, 8 ounce boy
street. ASSistant hostess will be born in Mercy hospital yesterday.
Mrs. Walter F. Loehwing. There
will be election of officers and
A girl, weighing 8 pounds and
the annual business meeting.
12 ounces, was born to Mr. and
CORALVILLE HEIGHTS CLUB Mrs. Rudy Bauer, 627 Orchard
- Members of the Coralville street, in Mercy hospital yesterHeights club will meet at 1 p.m. day.
today at the home of Mrs. Joe
Glasgow, 340 Huston street, Coralville, for a potluck luncheon. Mrs.
Jim KellOW will assist the hostess.

., Sigma Delta Tau

Flash

Pi Alpha Delta, legal traternity. will have a dinner and initiation in Hotel Jefferson at 6:30
p.m. tonlCht.
About 28 sur students will be
initiated Into the fraternity in the
ceremony preceding the dinner,
social chairman,
Tom Olson,
stated.
Prot. FTank Kennedy will address the group.
Several local attorneys. Frank
Messer, Bill Meardon, Bill Jockson, and Jack White, and Jack
White, and Russell Hatter, MaA.K. Miller, professor of geo- rengo, have been invited to atlogy, will present a paper and tend the initiation and dinner.
participate in a round-table discussion at an annual meeting of Fraternity Entertains
geologists In st. Lows next MonPledges of Sororities
day throu,h Thursday.
Prof. AC. Tester and several
Phi Kappa Sigma, social fratgraduale students in geology will ernity, entertained approximately
also attend this joint meeting of 25 second
semester
sorority
the American Association of Pe- pledges at a dessert open house
troleum Geologists, the Society of Tuesday night at the chapter
EconomIc Paleontologists
and house. The women were pledees
Mineralogists, and the SOCiety of of Alpha Della Pi, Delta Gamma,
Explora lion Geophysicists.
Kappa K:!ppa Gamma and GamMiller wiU take part Thursday ma Phi Bcta.
in the discussion of "Fundamental
F Jooyd Freerksen, A2. was ,n
Problems in Paleontology." The charge. Entertainment included
title of his paper and talk is "The dancing and bridge.
Role of Paleozoic Ammonoids in
PUN! and Applied Geology."
Paleozoic ammonoids, Miller
explained, are ancient relatives of
the chambered Nautilus or poetic
fame.

SPRING-WEAR IDEAS are presented above by Elaine Platb, A3, Lo,.al1. (left) al1d Dona MacNau,.btoD.
A3. Eagle Grove, (rlrht). ElaJne esthnates 'she ....ved $1! by maldDl' the Mexican embroidered Jadle'
herself rather than buyIng' a costly imported one. Of brllht blue wool iweed, tbe boxy eoa' Is embroidered
with Mexican firures on the back, sleeves and two tront panels. Dona', .prlDl' enteDlble featurel a bell'e
tweed suit of the new thTee-quarter leoe-th coat and stralt'ht skirt. FIve battena .ntUne the pooket. of
the swing back coat. With the suit Dona- wears a. matchln&' stltched-hrlm hat, brown uede opera
pumps and white fabric gloves.

Theater Production of
Shakespeare to Open

Frank E. Lee, OWn r - 112 S. Dub.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11111!!~~~~~~'!!!!!!!!11111!!~
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.Depend on

(RANDle
For Convenient, Econemical TrOftspertatjonl
Students, busineMmen and ahoppelS find their needs !11ft satisfactorily
and economically by craacUe ac:Udul... You, 100, will find Crandic

streamliners the safe, dependable, ec;ol'lomieal means
between Iowa City and c.dar Rcspjd8.

of transport~1ign

A one-woy tiebt eoMI only 80 cents, plus lax. Round bip only $1.00,
plus tax. Give youneJf the benefit of the utmost in economr . . . a C:lntmuter's book which provides 10 rides in 7 days for only $3.:;0. Depend on
Crandic, always, for COIlYeru.nt, economical transportation.

Hear Cranclic's "Roundup C)f the News" each
Wednesday and Saturday at 6:00 p.m. over
WMT and the 12 o'clock news on Sunday over
KXIC.

CEDAR: RAPIDS .At~D
lOW A CIT Y. R A I L 'N' A '(

r

,
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Iowan-Photo OUlslandi ng Race Pidure 'of Year

Dakin Announces Guest List

for Finkbine Dinner Ton'ighl
I

Names of tudents who ha.ve been invited to the W. O. li'inkbine dinner a.t 6 :30 tonight were announced yest rday by Allin W.
Dakin, SUI Il.dmini~trative dean.
.,
Sixty-five men stmlent!; who are on campu now and more than
225 SUI graduates who attended
the dinner during their college crest; 'Hugh H. Keasling, G, presdays are expected to attl'lld . The ident, Rho Chi; Charles Kin, C3,
dinner will be held in th e River president, International club; Robert E. Knowlton , L4, senior class
room of Iowl\. Union,

Pro,.

MJDITIONS
for the

SPRING
BALLET
.. p.m. Saturday,
March 12 - Ballroom
of Community Bldg.

Lead Parts Open
for 3 Women

and 3 Men
For further informatloD

Call 3288

Marie Gillette
School of Dancing

president, law.
Lynn A. La-fUn, PS, vice-president, associated stUdents of pharmacy; Don R. Lewis, AS, tennis;
Charles M. Mason, A4, basketball; Richaro p, McClanahan, A4,
cross country; Dayton N. McMillan, E4, president, Tau Beta Pi.
Keith A. MeNurlen, D3, president, dental students associaHon;
Mark F. Meier, E4, president, associated stUdents of engineering
and general manager of Transit;
Jack C. Merrjman, L3, editor, Law
Review; Gail E. Myers, G, edltor,
Daily Iowan.
Marf us F. Pay &On, L3, president;
Quadrjmgle; Gordon Peterman, E4,
editor?, Transit; Richard W. Peterson. ".Ill, Delta Sigma Rho, debating; J oseph C. Poulter, E4, presiden,t,' inter-fraternity counCIl;
J ames R. Rasley, C3, golf.
Levern L. Reynolds, A4, WSUI,
radio; Walter S. Ris, A4, swimming; Richard E. Rust, MI, president, Omicron Delta Kappa; Joseph J . Scarpello, A3, wrestling;
William R. ShuttleWQnth, A3, vicepresident, United World Fed.eralists and debating.
Bruce C. Sldllu,er, AI. I'Ymnasium; Jack S. Simpson, ca, track;
Kenneth A. Smith, C4, senior class
president, commerce; Maurice J..
Stark, L1, president, Law Com'mons; John A. Tedore, A4, football; John F. Tyson, C4, Hawkeye
editor, president of Union board
and president, collegiate chamber
of commerce.
Joseph P. Trotz!", M4, president, second semester, associated
students of medicine; Darl Vander Ploeg, M4, presdent, first
semester, associated students ilf
medicine; Richard E. Woodard, A3,
football, and Leo G. Zifiren, L4,
president, law students association.

FOR GOODNESS SNAKES
JACKSON, MISS. (.4» - There's
nothing like a nice, warm bed to
put a snake in an agreeable mood,
in the opinion of Clifford S. Unkrich, of Jackson, who raises reptiles for commercial purposes. He
had engineers of the Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator Co. rig
up a control system to turn on
the heat at 82 degrees and turn
it off at 83.

Noted Religion Writer -

Plans, Taxation at
lonighf's Meetings
Eight discussion meetings will
be held during the remainder of
March by the League of Women
'Voters on the topics of taxation
and the local program for thelr
next fisca l year.
Four meetln:gs are scheduled
lor today. Mrs. R.G. Mohr will be
hostess to one group in her home
at 1<&1 Riverside Park. Mrs. John
Whiting will be the discussion
leader at the 7:30 p.m, meeting.
Mrs. Allyn Lemme will be discussion leader for a group meeting at 7:30 p,m. in her horne at
6oo S. Capitol street.
At 8 p.m. today Mrs. T.M. Rehder will lead a discussion at the
home of Mrs. A.C. Kern, 4()9 E.
Market street. The final meetin,
tonight will be at the home of
Mrs. David T. Sisto, 431 Rundell
street, at 8 p.m. Mrs. E.W. Ringo
will lead the discussion.
Mrs. Lemme will lead a group
discus5ion March 21 at 7:30 p.m.
at the home of Mlss J . Oondon of
121 East Court street. Mrs. E.L.
DeGowin will be discussion leader
March 22 at 8 p.m. The meeting
place will be announced later.
The final two meetings will be
held March 24 with Mrs. Ringo
and Mrs. Rehder leading the discusisions. The times and pJaces
for these meetings have not been
announced.

•

The dinner was started In 19'17
to honor representatve men on
campus. Finklbine, an SUI graduate and successful Des Moines
businessman, was co-sponsor of
the first dinner and kept it going
annually after that.
Convinced that student leadWI became communUy leaders
later in life, he got ihem to·
teUaer a~ these dinners to make
tbeu acquaintance. He became
10 interested in thJs project tha.t
he endowed a fund before he
died to have the dinner continued aa an annual affair.
How true FinJdbine's convictions
were will be seen tonight when
results of questionnaires sent to
men who attended dinners in past
years wlll be announced.
Part of the program is traditionally unannounced, Dakin said.
It will be provided mainly by
the 5-H Quintet tonight, he added.
F.P. Ensign, education
department, has colUlented to
lerve aa toastmaster again toIIItht. Dakin said. He was toastmuter a.t the dinners from the
bertnnJng to the late 30's.
Thtrty-six senior men will make
up the majority of student guests
attending the !banquet ,tonight.
Sixteen jun101's, eight graduate
stUdents, four ~eshmen and one
8Ophomore will also attend.
Students invited are:
Charles E. Becker, A4, university orchestra; Robert J. Berens,
A4, cadet colonel; Fred E. Bissell, A4, president of Newman
clUb; Gerald M. Clancy, E4, student chapter president, American
Institute of chemical engineers.
Bobert L. Coats. E4, student
chapter chairman, American society of civil engineers; James P.
Cochran, A3, president, association ot town men; Darrell J. C<>x,
1:4, student chapter president,
American institute of electrical
engineers.
William T. Countryman, A4,
university theClJtre; Dean Crawford, A4, president, tailfeathers;
Fred . L. Da!Tley. G, President,
intervarsity Christian fellowsbip;
Charles W. Davis, G, university
chorus; Alfonso DWarco, C4, football.
John D. Dlttmer, A3, basket·
ball; Carrol M. Dolan, M4, senior
class presidem, medicine; Ralph
Drollinger, . G, president, university band; Raymond M. Eastman,
G, president, first semester, associated. students of journalism.
Max Q. Elder, A4, president,
second semester, associated students of journalism; Kenneth Eble,
G, Sigma Delta. Chi; E. Dale
Erickson, A4, president, Phi Kappa
SifIDa a~ 1947 baseball captain;
Len G. Everett, A3, student art
IUHd.
Merle Eo Frey, C4, president,
YMCA; Gene W. Glenn, A3, president, South Quadrangle; Robert
M. Gregg, P4, senior class president, pharmacy; J ohn P. Gustafson, D4, ~enior class president,
dentistry.
Georce N. Haftner, E3, president, university married students
organization ; Elbert W: Hamilton,
G, president, Phi Delta Kappa ;
Harlan D. Hocken'berg, A4, president, Phi Epsilon Pi and debatlng.
DIIJI, C. Hoffa, C4, president,
Delta Sigma Pi; Richard J . Hovey,
E4, student chapter chairman ,
American society of mechnanical
engineering; Evan Hultman, A4.
president, student council; Coleman JacObson, M4, president, Alpha Omega Alpha.
Aaron J. Jones, C3, cba-Innan,
central party committee; George
D. Kauffman, C4, president, Hill-

Ec
Trueblood to Speak al Vespers '
I'

Women to Discuss

Addison Hayne Fined
For Improper Passing
iPolice Judge Emil G. Trott
fined Addison R. Hayne, 127 Rive~ide drive, $12.50 in police
Hayne
U.S. 'CAMERA MAGAZINE ha, chosen Dally Iowan photographer Herb Nlp80n's picture "Fighting It court yesterday after
Out," which appeared In the Sept. 2, 1948 issue of the Iowan, as pne of the outstanding- horse-racing pleaded guilty to a charge of impictures of the year. '(be picture, shot during a race a.t the Iowa. State Fair in Des Moines last sum- proper passing.
Highway Patrolman J.L. Smith
mer, Is appearlnc .in the salon section of &-he current Issue of the magazine.
filed the chaflge after he arrested
Hayne 17 miles west of bwa
City last Sunday.

Profe5sor Advises
'Natural' Education

Farmers Contour
1,392 Acres Here

SUI Prof. A:H. Moehlman, college of education, yesterday told
the Lions 7lub that "getting, a~ay
from it aU" in the mountains,
woods, or at sea, helps malte a
man more decisive in planning
his life.
"Wilderness hiking is a way to
get back to the roots :md sources
of things," he said. "It helps
relieve the pressures of modern
city living."
He told ho w mountain climbing
and skiing as a student in Switzerland and jungle hunting during army serVice in India had
helped "broaden his perspective,"

C<>ntour farming techniques
were applied to 1,392 acres of
Johnson county -farm land in
.1 948, the annual report of the
·county's three conservation commissioners reveals.
Commissioners
Kenneth M.
Wagner, chairman, West Liberty,
Ray Cummings, North Liberty, J.
P . Burns, Oxford, and, Secretary
Emmett C. Gardner, Iowa Oity,
said in their report "the program
during 1948 is going to be held
back by> lack of funds and technical assistance."
',l'he cQlTIfCissioners scI a goal
of 40 farm conservation Rlans to
be written for 1949, five more
than were done in 1948.

Spelling Bee Entri'es
Received by Snider

Over 35' entries have been received for the Jomison county
spelling contest Which will be held
in the courthouse Saturday afterCounty
Superintendent
noon,
Frank J. Snider said yesterday.
iPupils from each rural and
city school are eligi'ble to enter
the contest.
Two winners, one from a rural
school and one from a city school,
will be selected to represent the
county at the state contest jn Des
l\1oines April 9, Snider said.
The state eontest is sponsored
by the Des Moines Register and
Tribune company.

IHE NEW'I OUOGE -THAT
DAR(S IOB( DlffERENTI

lOWE. OUTS/Of

SHOlffl

oem ...

,..

Prof. D . Elton '1'l'uebloud , !1. mttive of Iowa now teaelling
Eal·Ulll.m college, l'l.iciJmond, Lno., wiU be speaker at Univcl't!ity
Vespers Sunday nig llL in 1\1acbl'ide a uditot'ium at 8 o'clock.
The author of many books, 'J'rucblood was born in Pleasantville
and attended Penn collcge at
Okaloosll. Among his books are' for the vesper service will be fUr.
"Foundations fo]' Rt' 'Ollstl'llC- nished iby the SUI music departtion" "The Predicamcnt of ment, Lampe said.
IIlhe public is invited and no
,
tickets are required." he adciecL

~ ~,'

"Man," "The E s.~e nce of
S iri tll 1\.1· Religion," and II'l'!te

~~iedi;'e of. God. "

, 'The professor's books have been
best sellers for many years and
have often been 'book club selectlon~, Prof.. M. Willard Lampe, director 01 the SUI school of religion, said yesterday.
Trueblood is a ieading member
of the Quaker group, Society of
FIiiends, Lampe said.
Trueblood is a. brother-in-law
of.- Miss Lenore Goodenow, head
of ScatterJrood school near West
Branch. Scattergood school is a
secondary school operated by the
Society bf Friends for refugees
aoP. displaced persons.
tn~tr~ental and vocal music

DD

CORDnET

New GYRO-MATIC , , , " ... You "om SItHtltl, •••
Av.H.W• • , b'r. Co.,

-Gartner

~olor ,..co.

The 194'~ Johnson county Red
Cross fund drive had netted $4,207.22 bawa1rd its goal of ,U,550,
by yesterday aftemoon, GtDeral
Chairman Dorr H. Hudson said.
The drive opened Feb. 28 and
will close Saturday.
The Iowa City residential section went over its Quota ot $2,700
with $2,836.42 collected, Hlidlan
added.
"Resid~ntlal Chairmlln Mrs. B.
V. Crawford and aU of the sUbchaillmen and workers are to be
complimented (or their spleDCjid
organizatilon and for the ,ood ,lob
they have done," Hudson sa.\d.
Other sections still below their
quota are Iowa City 'business sec·
tion, $3,500 quota, $789.30 colleet·
ed; university, $2,000 quota, $438
collected.
Women's organizations,
$200
quota, $85.50 collected; men's
organizations, $400 q'Uota, $56:00\.
lected, and small towns, $4,660
quota, $3 collected.
The smaH towns section has
t'Ollected a small amount, Hudson
explained, because the cODdlUOil
of the roads makes soliciting dJffj.
cult.

It .n~le of almost 90 degrec~.
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Residentia ISedion
Tops S2,700 Quota:
In Red Cross Drive

I T'S a daring new car .•• newiniuoWD clietinetive .lyle; ;; new

in the fresh. naturol beauty that comee from truly buic deaignl
It's tbe new car that dareeto be different. It', rIGI'J'OWef' ouuide
... yet wider inside, for the "US elbow room and Iboulder com·
fort YOLI want. .
h'e shorter outside for eauer parking and KuaKing ••• yet thi,
new Dodge is Iongel' in'ide fo.r stretch-out roolnine81. It'. lowe,.
outside .•. yet higher inside, to give you the bead room that .peU&
added comrort evc.r y mile YOII ride.
See how Dodge gives all those things car owner, really wa.Dt today
... sleel styling with plenty of room •.. Sa.hing performance
with economy ... the proved smoothn_ Dodge AII·Fluia Drive
wakea potl8ible. Come in •.. get the whole Dodge Itory ••• _~

.,

/Of ••• WIOR INfI'"

;;~~~/

Com. and ••e the car b"ilt for
today.'. bigger, taUer,
•
more , active Amerianl

•
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Rock Island Man Charged wHh Murder,
,

, Education Taken .in· Small Doses

Ruppert Advises Correct Traffic Light Use·
Police Chief E.J. Ruppert had the police chief added. Pedestrians
a word o( advice yesterday for have nine to 10 seconds to cross
Longfellow school children using the tree\.
the new pedestrian-operated. tra!Donald Seavy, principal of Henfie light at the intersection of ry Longfellow chool, said the
highway 6 and Court treets.
school faculty is cooperating with
He warned pupils not to press the police d partmenl in instructthe control buUon and proceed ing their pupils to me the traf4!:
to cross the street without wait- signal properly.
ing for the "walk" Lign to flash
Chief Ruppert aid anyone may
on.
USe the signal - It Is not COItWhen pedestrian trartic is fined to the use ot pupils only.
heavy, Ruppert said, an automa- When street conditions return to
tic timing mechanism creates a normal the traffic department will
50 second interval between light mark the crossing with yelJow
Cycles before the silPlal can be lines.
used again.
Only ~u eatine avenue motor
Pedestrians of Len mistake th!~ Irafflc will be affected by the
Interval for the igoal being out new signal, Ruppert declared.
of order, Ruppert said, when ac- , Court street trallic will continue
tually It still enables traffic to to be controlled by the arterial
move through the intersection.
highwa> signs.
When the signal hasn't been
"Pu h the butlon, wait Cor the
used for a period longer than 50 "walk" light to flash on, and
seconds, it wlll work Immediately, then cross the street"

Man Swaps Plow
For SUI Degree

'TWENTY-TWO YEARS AGO 43-year-old Walter Secreit, E4, entered SUI bl major III chemical engineering. Today, after a 20 year
Interval of farming, he Is 20 semester hours from his goal. Alone
with a full eight hour schedule as a. storekeeper In the chemistry department he ill taking a. three hour course. Forming a manostat,
shown above, is one of his Jobs as storekeeper.

List Campus
Election Rules

lications; Barbara Wright, Women's Recreational association and
Jean Gavronsky, University Women's association and Association
of Senior Class Presidents.

M. B. Dvorsky Dies
The Student Council election
committee yesterday listed the
rules governing student campaign In Florida; to Hold
posters and named the committee
members who will handle the
March 30 all-university ejections Services Saturday
Campaign

regulations,

which

Mathias Benjamin Dvorsky, 98,
for
many years and a reti~ < farmer,
died early Tuesday at the winter
home of his son, Robert, at Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla.
Funeral services for ,Mr. Dvorsky will be at 10 a.m. Saturday
at Beckman's with tlie Rev. ,E.W.
Neuzll officiating. Burtal will be
in St. Joseph's cemetery.
Mr. Dvorsky was born May 1,
1850, in Prague, Czechoslovakia,
and came to Iowa City .,t the
age of nine. He was a resident
ot Johnson county since that time.
During the last several years
he lived part of the time with
his son, Robert, at McHenry, Ill.
He was preceded in death by
his wife in 1895, and a son,
George, in 1927.
Mr. Dvorsky was a member of
the C.S.A. for 55 years. For
many years the Dvorsky family
lived on Kirkwood aVE!J1ue.
He is survived i1y1 two sons,
Fred, Iowa City, and Robert, McHenry, Ill.; five grandcpildren and
four great-grandchildren.

will be given to the cand idate a Johnson county resident

w.l1en he obtains his petition form,
include:
1. No posters allowed within
100 feet of the polling booths.
2. The use of painted or adhesive signs on buildings or
grounds is forbidden.
3. No campaign literature is to
pe posted on the Iowa Union
premises.
',.t. C~didates must not use the
trees in front of Old Capitol for
posters or signs.
The petition forms and regulations may be obtained from the
OUice of Student Affairs beginning Saturday.
Committee members named and
the organizations they represent
are:
~orge MQBurney, chairman,
Daniel Dillinger and Robert Crumley, Student CounCil; John M.
Hess, Alpha Plli Omega; Alfred
Grady, Tail!eathers; Carolyn Ladd,
140rtar Board; Merle Frey, YMCA; .Dorothy Hertel, Town Women .
John Tyson, Union board; Richard Diue, Student Board of Pub-

·HELD
O,VER

It might be taking 43-year-old
WaIter W. Secrest, E4, a long
time to gel his B.S. degree in
chemical engineering, but he is
still determined . He's been at it
for 22 years and doesn't expect
to graduate until 1952 .
Secrest, now a storekeeper for
the chemistry department, began
his college education ai SUI .back
in J 927. After seven semesters
of majoring in chemical engineering, he decided a college education wasn't for him. So he quit.
Swapping his engipeering books
for a plow, he and his brother
William operated a 450 acre farm
at Downey.
Then in 1946, Secr~ st changed
his mind again and returned to
SUI and chemistry - this time
8S a chemistry storekeeper.
Last fall he decided to try
classrooms again, and enrolled in
physical metallurgy. Sandwiching
ihe three-hour course between his
8-10-5 o'clock schedule, he made
up his classroom time by working
weekends and during lunch hours.
Secrest continued his slow process of education this semester
by' N1rollffig iff chemical pJ:ocess
industries, a three-hour course. He
is still making up work at noon
and by working "some" evenings.
Picking up the 20 credits which
he needs for graduation is his
"bachelor's pastime," he said. He
expects to graduate "in about
three years." 1
Asked whether he had any
dittM:ulty in returning to studies
atter the 20 year lapse, Secrest
answered, "No, it isn't so bad. I
don't think it's any different studying now than it would have
been in 1931."
The 43-year-old bachelor plans
to enroll in electrical englneering,
physi'Cal chemistry and chemical
engineering courses before he receives his degree.
Meanwhile, he is filling out
chemistry requisitions, blowing
glass, and continuing his education - at the rate of three hours
a semester.
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NOW. Ends FRIDAY
On the Screen
at last .. ~ .. in
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w........&. J BOOM AlfD 8OAJI])
ACCUSED OF MURDElUNG WS WIFE, JOlleph Ma~uslll, Bock bland, (rl&'bU Is llerved a warrant b,
WH.A.T OOES v.o:JDY DO
Deledlve Sereeanl Claus C. Miller, (Ielt) rnakine Ihe eharee ~, him offtclal. Maluallt .. eharced
fOR A. LIVING., IS
wiUt fatall)' wOIIDcline hIa wife In .. shooUne re8ul tine from a quarrel over UIe 811ppoeecl activities ot
HE A. COWF'I:)I(E.
hi, wife aatt .. roomer in the Mallllik home. After tbe ahooUne Matusik lluhed hIa own writ. He Is
OR DOES !-IE LIVE
in .. Bock Island hospital under pOHce pard.
ON PLANTED
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SUI Surveys Engineering Grads.

DEPOSIT/

LONDON (.4') - Government reports show 227,616 permanent
houses were finished in Britain
last year for a total of 425,729
since the war.
The reports - from the Ministry of Health and the Department
Most of the graduates are lo- 12 percent, metallurgical industry of Health for Scotland - showed
cated in the larger industrial 7 percen.t and plastics industry 157,161 temporary houses also had
been completed in the postwar
areas, Prof. James O. Osburn of 4 percent.
period. Last yea.. in one way or
the chemical engineering division
another,
284,230 familiu were prosaid yesterday in aemouncing
vided with housin,.
the results ot the survey.
The survey shows graduates are
working in areas near Chicago,
In Texas and Calilornia, lInd
along the eastern se<iboard near
N-ew York City.
Of the graduates who could be
located, 70 percent are now working in chem:ical industries. About
16 percent are still in school workIng on advanced degrees, and 14
percent are in government or private research laboratories or
teaching.
About SoO graduates could not
be located 'because they moved
during the war and left uo addresses.
The largest group of graduates
is now emp1!oyed in the petroleum
industry which has taken 24 percent of the graduates lor the
past 10 years. Companies producing inorganic chemicals em-

Jap Movie Shown
To Naval Reserve

BABY BORN AT MERCY
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wilson,
The fury of Japanese suicide West Liberty, are the parents of
plane attacks on navy ships in a girl botn last night in Mercy"
the battle 01 Okinawa was shown hospital.
to the personnel of Naval Electronic Warfare facility, U.S. naval reserve, In an oHicial war
Doorl Open 6:15 P.M.
film last nigh t.
The film, "The Fleet That Came
to Stay," told with vivid realism
the heroic defense the navy put
up against the frantic Jap pilots
who tried to crash their planes
into the navy ships and sink
them.
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First Show 7:00 P.M.
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NATIONAL "COLLEGIATE WORLD PREMIERE/"

DIES AT 91
John Louthan, 91, Mt. Pleasant,
died Monday at 7:45 a.m., Umversity hospital authorities
reported yesterday. He was admitted March 3.

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA has been cbOHn by 20th. Century FolC film producers,
aa one of the top 25 colleq.s and unlverailies in their search for a "FrHhman
Co-Ed Beauty Que.n." Th. DAILY rOWAN in eo-ol*ation with 20th Century
haa aucceed.ed in th1a aearch. UNIVERSITY OF IOWA "Freshman Co-Ed Beauty

DID 8Omeone say today',

college campus baa the new
look? You add a ~a
phone-full, brother. Our

"Doors Open 1:15"
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DUNNE·wllltPOWELL
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"Ends
Friday"
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old rab-reb brethren of the
raccoon twenties and fran·
tic tbirtieB would hardly recogniz.e it.
~ I
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THB81 daYl, Joe College
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junior minding the Quon-
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Ends Tomte.
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-

Plus -

'Bel Ami'

• •Ji,III
STARTS FRIDAYI

with a novel and delightful twiat
on the DeW theme with a charm·
ing contribution entitled "Mother
it a Freehman." And thlI 1949
v8nu>n of Alma Mater turns out
to be Loretta YoWll.
HOLl) that

wolf-whistle, Fr.- ~

t.ernity Rowl Becauae what we ~

didn't tell you it that motberthe college widow-baa a full8edged 8Opbomore daughter attending the ume school. Okay,
wolv. , •• wbiatlel

~~ ,0

INTRIOUINO?

The

plot really etarte to
perk wben they both
after the IaJDt
1'11· Who'. the lucky boy? He loou like Van
JohDIOnl H. if Van Johnlonl And
when YOU . . what com. 0«, you
Jet • h1wal education in an institution ofhigber ye8mmg1 Even the
Technicolor teUa talea out of 1Choo1.

It's full
of
{OMP4NION nnTlHH

FOR MORE
MAl 10A(" ft ......

tANks
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be presented for the fI.rat time from the Enqlelt Theatre staqe, TOmGHT, at 7:30
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lOOT FFlOM OlD
ROBBERIIOS 't

Qu.en" con_tant for the National "Mias All-American Colleqe Freshman" will

At your demandl

a Lady

wlT\.4 PRDSP~S I
8EING
MNiNETIC. ~e l.OCATES IRON 0It&
AN' GETS A SHARE IN T1j ' MINE
J.le DISCOVERS I 'WCXXJ'( ..JUST
GOES IN10 T\.4' ~ILL!;, AN' IF
T\.4EitE'S IRON
IN 'SM, HIS
MAGNETISM PULLS HIM 10 TW'

In a.n effort to keep in tOllch with its alumni, thc
1 chemical engineering division has made a survey covering it;! graduate
of the past 10 years. Tl1e . ut·vey hows theit· location, the kind of
industry they are working in,
aud the kind of work they are ploy 16 percent ot the men. Tbe
organic chemical industry employs
doing.
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The M~n Behind the Dinner -

Stalin's Cold War'Insomnia

,-

Finkbine Believed In 'School Spirit"
By CHUCl{ KkOUBE

IN, A RAmo oU-hand manner
It came to my attention Tue day
evening that r have volunteered to
aet as some sort of M. C. at the
caUeciate world premiere of
"ry{other is a freshman." at the
Enllert theater Thursday p.m.
In the event you have been out

ot town or in a coma for the past
weeJo I'll explain what will transpire at the premiere. A young lady
will be declared "Freshman Co-Ed
Beauty Queen." She will have
been one of 51 contestants for the
title, and, incidentally, will receive a check for $100. For $100
I'll be a beauty queen for 20th
CenturY-Fox or Hal Roach, for that
matter.
If she wins the national contest
(to be announced at a later date)
Iowa's freshman queen will get an
exjJense-pai(t trip to Hollywood
... where movie stars grow like
grdpes in an arbor.

• • •
BUT TO jet back to the M. 0.

buSiness; by the time Thursday
evening rolls around, I'll have the
worst case of nervous cow hocks
this side of lloover's birthplace.

. Someplace along the line I seem
to have missed out on the fundamentals of public speech making,
and it has been my Achilles arch
ever since. I can expound detailed
theories tl) a group of intimate
friends tor hours on edge, but let
three toUtists ask me the way to
the nearest rest room, and I bun gle
the job every time.

•

•

•

WE MIG1ft' as well face it. Some
people are cut out to speak in public and! others should refrain from
addressing anything but envelopes.

There have been three speech
courses in my life, artd eacil wound
up with teachers getting high blood
pressure and me getting flunked.
The only fellow I ever knew
who did a worse job of spealcJing in
class than I, and still passed Lhe
course, had a double hernia, and
the professor gave him a C- out
of sheer pity.

• ..

I

IT ISN'T that I don't know all
the rules ot good public speakihg,
because I can put more of them
down rii.ht here in black and white
than you can shake at a stick.
First of all, there is the matter
of hands. A ,ood public speaker
makes hill hands as unconscious as
possible. He doesn't flap them
around in mid-air like a B-50 getting refueled, ovel' Saudi-Arabia.

As a matter of fact, tbe best
public speakler I ever heard had
both anns cut off just above the
elbow.
With me, however, hands are a
They're just ordinary
untU th~ crutial moment arand then t11ey turn into
paddles with fingers.

•

• •

WHILE YOU speak and rememaboUt not making hands conSUICUI)'''' there is also the matter of
aren't to be shuffled,
!cratched during a

Although IT1iY feet usually heave themselves, it never fails that
suddenly get aninlated during
All day long they go
the bUline.. of transporting
from one spot to another withe hftch.
When J get up to speak, how, they goet the deluxe fidgets
I rnicbt as well have a pair of
runs hanging off the end of
allldee.

editorials
What Rights Are We Protecti n91
Anyone here on campus who heard Sen.
Harry P. Cain speak last October 21 probably
remember that he had a straightforward manner and a friendly, almost folksy, approach
to his talk.
There is nothing friend1)" about his latest
speeches in the senate. There is nothing
straightforward about his allegations against
.former Washington governor Mon Wallgren .
Cain demanded an lhvl!6tigation on the report
tbat Wallgren had won $50,000 in a crap
game with Johnny Meyer, contact man for
Howard Hughes. He reiterated his charges that
Wallgren is "soft" toward Communists.
Calll talked for six hours and 45 minutes.
An aide helped him change shoes. Cain's
estmnged wife wat.ched from the rallery.
TIle southerners, intent on breaking the back
of the fiUbuster stoppage rule, sat back and
relaxed while the westerner took over.
The dice game charge Cain had picked up,
he said, from Drew Pearson. Pearson denied
this, as did Wallgren who claimed he'd never
rolled a game with Meyer "even for a rucle."
This case opens up the interesting problem

of how far can a senator, protected by immunity, go in his charges against an indivdual. Cain is eXJercisirtg his right to free speech,
even though he has maligned another citizen.
Cain exercised his rigbt of free speech here
on the cumpus and it stirr~d up a local political war - he had broken no rules about
political candidates speaking on the campus
beca use he was not a candidate.
The southerners, as well as some Republicans, are using their rights oC free spet!ch
In the senate. They claim to be u8ing that
right to protect free debate and kill Ute antlfilibuster bill,
But intemperance is most often un evil even over-talking. And when the right to talk
interferes with the right to vote, a choice
must be maCk!.
And the cries about protecting the voting
mi nority must therefore be dl'owrled out in
the noise of the actual vote. We still have a
concept of government that decrees we arc
free to vote and will not be obstructed by a
willful minority.

Lab ~/S Outlook: Fourth Rou nds, Cutbacks, Unc rtainties Recent priee drops, the T~H repeal battle
in congress and an unemployment figure inching up to the 3-million mark have slackened,
but not stopped, labor's drive for fourth round
wage increases.
A quick survey of the labor press finds the
following arguments for llay increases in
coming contract talks: The drop in the cost
of living index in the last four rroonths has
been too small to warrant a delay in hiking
wa ges.
And if lliere is a downturn in the boom
this year, the unions are rea~ to counter it
wHh welfare proposals and other job security
guarantees. For instance, the 010 auto workers
will press for $lOO-a-month pensions and the
CIO lumbermen are asking for a six-hour day
to counter growing unemployment.
The unions' statements nn~ iIIe current
uncertainty aftoui buslness een4ltlons. Clinging onto demands for a new pay rabe for
fear of renewed inflation, labor Is also flshin, around for ,vtyS to P"Kect Us lobs
in the face of rislllg une.....ymen' and
slumping production.
The AFL has flatly announced that its affiliated unions will seek at least a five percent boost in wages. At the same time, the
National Foremen's institute, a management
organization, surveyed nearly 1,000 "fourth
round" contracts drawn up to date and found
that pay increases have been 9liChtlY higher

*

* *

than five percent.
If these statistics arc encouraging for labor,
there are other 'experiences surrounding
"fourth round" contract talks that aren't. too
pleasing.
General Motors and a large shoe manu[acturing firm cut wages under cost-of-living adjustment clauses in existing Icontracts. In
an arbitration case, the CIO textile workers
were refused a deIhand for a 10-ccnt increase.
AFL teX'tile workers also settled for no increases .
Production cutbacks are cropping up to worry
unionists. The United Mine workers, faced
with overproduction in the coal industry, are
talking alb out a 3()- or 35.hour work week.
Auto firms are cutting back production in response to slackening demands. Electrical equipment manufacturers and shipbuilders are slowing down output.
In tbe face of tightening job opening,
union members probably will beCome increasingly relncial\t to strike. AU th~e considerations point to a cautious, uncertain approach to major contract talks shaping up
(see chart below).
A lot depends on cost ot living and unemployment figures in the next two or three
months. Capitol hill will be watched closely;
so Wlill purchases on Main street. Ii anything,
the lush postwar boom days hav~ lost their
steam. The old economic axiom about what
goes up must come down has labor concel·ned.

* * *

* * *

JIJLY
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ceJ~eDI&III_ of
coarse
belU'l
name back il) 1926. "Will" and his brother Charlie gave the university the course. Others In the pic.
ture are: (I to r) Charles Kennet, recently retired SUI &,olf coach; B, J. Lambert, former head ot tb~
civil engineering department; Kennet's son, and an unldentlfted person.

slap your back and PUlllP your
hand. He was a doet, always willing to help the university in a
tight spot.
When IProf. F.C. Ensign was
acting secretary of the alumni asSOCiation, the Iowa Union was in
the planning stage. But at llrst
meeting, he relates, things were
gOing kind of slow and a motion
come to adjourn.
"Let's not adjourn untn we
&,et something done," Flnkblne
roared, anll Ulen plunked down
ihe first $10.000 donation for
the Iowa Union.
The husky Finkbine loved one
sport in p articular -golf and in
the last year of his life, at 73, was

Sex Life of a Watermelon -

Senator Hils U.S. Publications
WASHINGTON liP! - Economyminded
Sen. Styles Bridges,
walked onto the senate floor with
an armload of books yesterday
and asked if any of his fellow
senators knew "bow to teU the
sex of watermelons."
H they didn't, be said, they
could lind out abou t it in a government publication .
lie also asked if lhey knew
anything abOut the eeoJlOlDic
status of the band-taU pl&,con.
He admitted that he didn 't know
that said pigeon bad an economic
status until he found a government booklet on "Habits, Food and
Economic Status of the Bandtailed pigeon."
Bridges suggested that the book
was -or at le'lst might be -one
of the resons
why
,congress
should shorten the "l,OOO-foot
she]!" of government 1I:>o0ks. He
said he wasn't criticiZing any particular publication but that congress ought to do something about
"Uncle Sam's Ibook ot the minute club, unlimited."
NQ one can estimate the overall
cost, he said, but the appropriations committee, which he headed
in the last congre9S, collected 83,
000 different publications when it
asked each federal agency for one
copy of each publication,
Bridges hoped that senators and
house members would try to supply only useful publications to
t heir constituents.
"Let's continue to send them
"Infant Car e" and let's think
twice before we send them publications on "Eliminating Bats
trom Buildings," he suggested.
lIe disclosed, Incidentally, that

bats are evicted by closinf all but
one or two escape hatches 1n a
barn in the daytime. At midnight.
when all the bats arc presumably
gone through those two outlets,
they are plugged too.
"Remarkably simple," said Bridges, "but do we need a government brochure?"
He said he would not comment
on the complaint of a woman who
told him the interior dt'partment's
book, "How to Control Vagrant
Cats," undermined the purpose of
"National Cat Week" sponsored
by the commerce department.
Sen. Owen Brewster, (R-Me),
wanted to know it there wa$ anyth ing on "Maternity Problems of
Dogs and Their Descendants."
Bridges replied that he could
quote from "Fleas of North
America," which "bas to do with
the dog situation."
Then he reeled off other titles
and read chapter beadings from
an unidentified pamphlet which
concerned "Changing the Name
of the Japanese Blue Magpie"
and "How to Cross a Goose with a
S wan."
The
cross-breeding,
Bridges
reported, produced a
"swoose."

Names of Three Grads

Left OH February Lists
The names of three February
graduates were omitted, from commencement lists last month, the
SUI information service said yesterday.
Graduates omitted" were Joe
Henry Byrd, Iowa City; Bernard
William Webster, Cedar Rapids,
and Asoke Kumar Gupta, Patna~
India.

WSUI PROGRAM
CALENDAR
,
3:00 p .m.
Morning Chapel
3:01 p .m.
K lmrtnan
3:15 \l.m.
a.m. Spoken Spanish
3:20 P.m.
a.m. News'. Wolf, Danielson
3:30 p.m.
a,m. LIste n and Learn'
4:00 \l.m .
9:45 a.m. The Bookshel1
10:00 •. m. Alter Brc.kJast Cotlee
4:30 ".m.
5:00 p.m.
10:15 B.m. A rOU nd the Town
10:30 a.m. Llltle Known Religious Groups 5:31 p.m.
11 :20 B.m. New.'
6:00 p.m.
11 :30 a.m. Iowa We. leya"
7:00 p.m.
11:45 • .m. Excursion• .In Science
12:00 noon Jthythrn Rambles
7:30 p .m .
12:30 p.m, News, Minshall
7 :45 p .m.
12:'15 p.m. Operation UN
8 :00 p.m.
1 :00 p.m. Muslc.1 Chats
0:30 P.m.
2:00 p .m. News", Eastman
10:00
p.m.
2: 15 p .m. Listen and Learn'
10:15 p.m.
2:30 p.m. League of Women Voters
8:00
8:15
8:30
9:20
9:30

a .m.

B.m.

New~,

Recorded Interlude'
RadIo Child Study Club'
B bind lhe Scenes of lhe UN'
New.-, JohnSOn
Iowa W aleyel1
Iowa UnIon RadIo Hour
Tea Tim. Melod letr
ChUdren'. Hour'
Up To The lIIinute', Dooley,
Broden
1)lnne, Mour
G~ea\ Episod es In Am rlcan
History'
Melodically ¥oun'
New s', Habib
Bl8ketball- AA fInal.
e.mpU! Shop
New., Elliott
SIGN OFF

hag come about through doutions from "Will's boys," stu·
dent.s who have attended !he
dinner, left the university and
then setlt back money.
Many alumni mem'bers are ex·
pected to be on hand :to rtonight's
dinner, at which Pr!. Ensiin,
who was a close of Mend Of Finkbine will be master of ceremonies.
Ailliough Finkibine was a fun·
loving easy going sort of person,
he wanted to se men leaVe the
university who were "seriou.
workers."
)'ror. Erullrn said he looked
at the dinner as a place where
grads, students and UIllversitJ
offlci,.ls could sit down t&'dher
and ta.1k lLbout how an eduC&tlon could help Jnake a successful dUz8n,
Although Fin}d)ine liked to teU
stories, Ensign said, "I never
heard him swear or tell an offcolor tale. He never saw him
drink a glass of beer or smoke.
It seems that William O. Finkbine was interested in maltng
clean citizens and was willing to
set himself up as an example.
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CALENDAR

UNIVERSITY CALENDAa Uema
Olflct'll, Old CapitoL

are schedUled in ihe Preald_

Tlu.reQy, Mal'tlia 18

8:00
p.m·- University PIa"
"Much Ado About NotbJng," Univ rsity Theatre
SundaY, March 13
8:00 p.m.-Vesper Service, Dr,
tIton Trueblood, Macbride Auditorium
Monday, March It
4:30 p.rn.-Y .M.O.A.-Speaker:
Dr. Elton Trueblood, "The Fellowship of the Concerned" Sen.
ate Chamlber, Old Capitol.
8;00
pm.-Meeting of the
A.A.U.P-House Chamber OC
8:00
p.m.-University Play,
"Mueh AdO About Nolhing,"
University Theatre
To da" Marcil 15
2:()() p.m.-The University Club,
Party Bridp, Iowa Memorial Union
B:()O p·m. - University PIa"
"Mueh Ado About Nothln" Univ.rslty Theatre
Wedne.u" M&I'1lh I'
{:30 p.m. - Art Lecture Series,
by M. Huper, Art Auditorium
8:00 p.m. - University Concwt
by Erica Morini, violinist, Iowa
Memorial Un Ian
8:00 p.m. - University Play,
"Much Ado About Nothing," Uni.
Theatre

3:00-5 :00 p.m. - The University Club, K Jlsin(ton Tea and
General Business Meeting, Iowa
Memorial Union
4:30 p.m . - Information First,
Speaker, Prot. T. Hew Roberts,
Senate Cbanlber, Old Capitol
8:00 p.m. University Play,
"MUch Ado AbOut Notning," UnIversity Theatre
Friday, Mareh 11
2:0() p.m. and 8:0() p.m.
Afternoon and EVening Se .ion of
the History Conference, Senate
Chamb~r 00
4:30 P·m. and 8:00 p. m. - Graducate Lecture, Dr. Horace Richards,
"The Mackenzie Delta," Geology
Lecture Room
7:30 p.m.-Concert: Duke EIUngton Orchestra Iowa Memorial tJnion
8:00 p.m, - University Play,
"Mucll Ado About Nothlnll," Un!.
Theatre
10:00 p.rn. - Concert: Duke Ellington Orchelitra, Iowa Memorial
Union
,.t.rda1, MareJt II
10:00 a.m.-History Conferenct, &tnlte Ch,mber 00
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still active on the greens.
As might be expected, his love
of the "gentleman's game" led
him to make provision for SUI
students who rnight like to shoot
an occasional IB holes.
In 1926, he and his Charlie
(Charlie is repOrted to have
made thrC& million) gave the
university FinlI;bine goll course.
''Will,'' said Prof. Ensign, was
quite an athlete himself, back in
the days when "they were tryln&
to prove that a curved ball could
be pitcbed." Ensign recalled that
"the boys were out throwing
curves while the physics professor was in the building proving
that it COUldn't be done."
However, Fink\bine never really
exerted himsel:t, 'being contented
to play nine holes of golf and then
retreat to the clubhouse to induli/e
in cinversation-nl~ one w~alt
ness.
Fink'bine's fund for the annual
dinner was " wiped out" in the
recent war years, and the occaSion was discontinued until two
years ago.
The cash In the fund today

4828, The banquet Is Marth 23 .t
8:30 p ,m., in the Iowa Union. Din·
j
IOWA. MOUNTAINEERS parLy ntr cost Is $1.110 per plate. Active.
a oclot and lUe t members ml!lt
ESTABLlSItED 1888
"Flana,an's Follies" wm be held re ervatlon. by March 15,
THlJRSDAY, MARCH 10. 1949
at the clUbhou~e, March 11 lit •
-------~----.------------.. p.m. AdmlMllon tor members-one
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<*. "'en, drop down to the

yesterday.
UDtil noW
collected
b. ve
.
. ' offIces
11Ot'S ~here i
laces
h
P gible lor t
!lOS
Hu ltman
tJtetflo
''Numerous
e expressed
~av8~ney and r
:nplained the
tf 'ce in whicr
0'
i/ticl e5 ,"h e

1"he'DaityIowan,

The trick 1. to glance at the
IU"Id back to the audience
1-.!.thllIllt lettiftl the aUdience know
1,
on. This is like trypat your stomach and rub
at the Bame time (an unrolftalble ~). and I usualLy
frI.lr.elt with two mi!lplaced or
~SlClM.'ted eyeballs at the endof a
8e..lon.

I.,ell."

SLdy~Iive
students will sil
down to a free dInner in the low a
Union tonight, thanks to aft SUI
student of the last century who
was a firm be1Jever in "school
spirit."
The m!m will be attending the
annual William O. Flnkbine dInner, co-sponsored in 1917 by two
men who decided that money
wasn't anything unless It did
somebOdy some good.
The men were Carl KuehnJe,
a Denison banker, alid WiOIllm
O. Flnltblne, who received his
final !lerree from $I\e university
In 1&80, wbld iud an "made a
tnUllon" and then sunk a bl&,
~fjare of U back in the school
he liked so well.
After receiving his degree in
law, "Will" Finkibine plunged into -the lumber bUSiness. He was
highly successful.
He was a great friend of several presidents of the university
and since he had so thoroughly
enjoyed himself at SUI he, along
with Kuehnle, began the annual
dinner.
After a few years, Kuehnle was
forced to drop out of the sponsorship and Fiolrlline carried 00
alone. Until his death, in 1930, be
sent down a yearly check, all the
time building up a fund to be
used later on.
Finkibine always had an active
interest in the activieies of the
school, and usually enjoyed school
functions with a host of friends.
One ta.te has It ihat when
Finkblne came to the Homecoming gam
in later years
(He seldom missed one) Jle provldtd for the many Irlends he
would bring alon, In a novel
way.
To ,beat any housing shortage,
Finkbine would get a special pullman car, pull it oIf in a siding
here in town, and use it 101' sleeping quarters while his company
enjoyed Homecoming festivities.
But Finkbine wasn't the "good
guy" type that did little more than

1'. . . .
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Morth 11 8~ 4:30 p.m. In roal1\ 208, de.k, Iowa Union, Oealnnl..
zoolo~.lb\llld1n" Prot. J. H. ~o March 14. Spouse tlcke\l ma, ~

dine WlU dlaeulII, "Slu4Je. on M.- purchased ob(!fInnln« March 14,
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effects of Methylene Blue and 2·4 may purchase tickets be"nn!n,
DlnJtropllenoL
March 13.
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I'UWF Brin~.roYte
uMitlo Invesli,ale Problem To SUJto Discuss
World Government
,

Student Councn will begin
on the problem of lost and
articles on campus at their
meeting tonight at 7:30 in
hoUse chamber of Old Capitol.
A committee wlll be f6rmed 1.0
the need for a cenagency to handle
articles and to find an
haniile the items, CounEvan L. Hullman
yesterday.
until now nUsplaced articles
i18ve collected in libraries, janIlOrs' offices
and many other
~aces where it is virtually impos5ible for the stUdent to fi nct
them, Hultman said.
"Numerous faculty
members
ave expressed t'he need lor such
IIIlsgency and many students have
ccmplained they cannot find an
ofliee In which to regisler lost
vticles," he added.
Tile

'1'II1m:' •GETS'" . .

Gmild BtlUm, 8211 Hudson avenul!, reported to local poliee yesterday that a thief brOke into
car Tuesday njght and stole
$22 worth of nickels.
Baum sald the theft occurred
The Bri1ish view of world shortly befre midnight Tuesday
While His car was parked near
government will be presented by University hospitals.
James A. Jo~e, Labor party parliamentary candidate, Mond1iy at
WANT AD RATES
8 p.m. in 225 Schaeffer hall.
Tht! English speaker is being'
For consecutive- inseriioDll
sponsored' on campus by SUI·s One Dt.
r ..... ~ .. -......-... 8e per word
United' World Federallsts as part 'l'brt!e day................. lOe Per word
of their program to acquaint stu- Six da" .................... 13e per word
dents with WOrld government, One month .............. 3ge per word
Classi1ied Display
UWF President William Shuttle-

Mrs. Sarah S. Edwards, head of
the university librarY' rel'eianue
department, said the main library attempted seven or eight
years a~o to collect articles found
in Macbride hall but the library
did n6t have the facilities to
handle them.
"I would be very glad to ge~
the Student Couhcil do something
about this situation becaute a central agency has been needed for
a long ti~," Mrs. Edwards said.
"I have felt the Student Council would 'be a good group to
handle the problem because it is
worth sai(i yesterday. Joyce's talk
a student affair," she added.
here is a !lart of a national tour
under the auspices ! the AmeriANSltBltS pJ'R.~ OM!.
The fire department answered a can Priends Service committee,
call from the Wilson Sporting he said.
Goods Co. at about 5 p.m. yesterJ oyce is active in many Briday, but there was no fire.
tish and interrtatonal organit3A defecti ve furnace was the tions pr6motirtg world government
trouble source, firemen ~aid.
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One day ............ 75c per col. inch
Six consecutive days,
per day ............ 60c per col. inCh
One month ........ 50 c per col. inch
(Ave. 26 insertions)

and PO\Pld (COnt.)

Loet

In our oWee by 5:00
p.m. will appear In the next d~'. issue.

R. A. Wedig

Classilied Manager
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.TAMES A. J01rCE

'1'here's N'O'tHING the matter with me'! 1 just llatedl
eontribtrting t~
the bedlam!"

POP EYE
NINE · WORlD:5

and la'bor movements such as the
Fabian society and the World
Citizenship movement. He hilS had
'20 years experience in publiC
speaking including educational
programs over the British Broad~
casting company.
The British speaker is the au~
thor of several social welfare
books and is a regular contribu·
tor to British and' American journals dealing with law, social reform and international affairs.
He made a 12,000 mUle lecturetour through the United States
and Canada loot summer, addressing con"entions and col1ege forums and participating in radiO
broadcasts and debates.

LOst: red leather billfold between
!Pear~on.'s Drug and 222 N. Clinton. Identification papers. Reward
to finder. Phone 4171.
Lost something? A want Ad will
help insure ib return. Call 4191
now and place your ad.

1938 Chevrolet coupe. Motor
fine condition. Dial 8-0398.

HAMPlON WRtsnERs

vs

for old
il'adMarch.
offer.
across

'"7"---,----c--------

1949 MercUry 6-passenger coupe.
Very low milesg. With overdrive, radiO, fresh air heater, seat
covers, back-up light, side mirror, undercoating, oil filters, and
hydraulic jack. Must sell immediately.
l'hone 7314 weekend.
After 6:30 p.m. week days.

'15

BOO BOO THI!
BOOGERMAN

1948 Jeepster, 2,000 miles, $400
down. Dial 7722.

ILON D I E

CHIC

C~lt

YOUNG

1947 Chevrolet Arrow Sedan. Ma~
roon finish. Radio and heater.
White sidewalls. Mann Auto Mar~
ket, 221 E. College.

Iowan.

I"

I'm selling a very comfortable
apartment at 818 South Summit. 4 rooms and bath on thr
first floor. Lal'8 rooms, new17
-w:-:-:-,-----,r-a,..--~-----:l;ct'::'s remod led.
Kitchen.
Phone
PrlntlnQ and T'YPinq
"Grant Eastham at 7~
Thesis and general typ nc by ex· MtSCeUaneou. fOr
lat
perienced typi t. 5249.
Large oak bookC8lle, $U. Bed
davenport, $10. Pol't'h tornlhm!
Wanted: thesis and ieneral typcheap. GoOd Iver-Johnson bi~e.
Ing. Phone 4351.
_
22_9-:-1.~_ _ _ _ _-:--_ _-:
38
Personal Services
---~~-.....;....:-----~ Antique mahogllny desk, unusual
Expert typint. Prefer long projstyle. Dial 3254.
ects. Write Daily Iowan, Box
2-F.
Three Ellington concert tickets for
"
1
d
cd
._
Friday, 7:30 p.m. Bill Burke.
Curtain,.
aun er,
pan~",
h
8tr~tched, rutfles ironed. Dial P_ o_n_e_ 8-_1_G_05_._ _ _ _ _ __
5692 before 9 a.m. or atter 6:90 Follow the example ot the smart
p.m.
people in thit column! 'l'ht!y're
selling articles they don't need for
Curtain lallnde ing. Dial 4291. cash. Collect your un-needed articles and II th m with a :DailY
WaD ted: sew ina. Dial 8-095l.
Iowan Want Ad today.
Baby sitting lifler 4:00 p·m. Need
Radios, appllance., laml» a el·
transportation. Dial 8-0144.
giftl. El ctrJc 1 wiring, ~
regalr.
JIclcIod
Venetian blind $Crvice. Cle nlng, in,. R dio
tapes lind cords, Hurd's, Dial Electric and Gi1t PhOM 54a.
7302.
Deep Freeze Minded? Ten percent
-F-u-r n-I-tuc
-:-e -r-e-fi-'n-il-h-ing-.- D-ia-1-2-4--9:""'S.off on new freezer. Write

tate

RELIABLE MOTOR SERVICE

231 E. College
Dial·7243
Expert Tuneup &: Repairs
Reasonable Rates
Texaco Producta
W. Schu1t%
G. Marple

Lost: grey and 5ilver Parker "51."
Lost 3~8-49. RS.E.B. Studio E. After "Little Known Religion"
class. Reward. Call Ext. 4123 alter 7:00 p.m.

We pay 50% mOte
washers and slov
ed - in dUl'U1g
Special lJotpolnt
Larew Company,
from City HalL

22

Automo tive

dark brown billfold. Irnpor-

LOst: pocket billfold with G. 1. ...
Ar-u:-:to:-:s~fo:-:r--.S""a":11re--,Un--sea-r--.,;2~1
check. Liberal reward it returned to owner.
1948 Chevrolet Convertible. 7000
aclual mlles. aadIo, heater, back
Lost: grey raincoat switched in seat speaker, turn Signals, LiCe
Airliner Tuesday nite. Owner Guard tubes, red leather seats,
may have his by returning mine. chome gravel gu()rds, wheel rings.
Gall Ext. 4079.
Dall Ext. 3347 after 4:30.
Lost: brown leather billfold. Need- '4.2 Plymouth. Radio, heater, new
ed. Valuable papers. Call Ext.
motor. Excellent condition. $987.
4289.
Phone 8-1485.
19~4-2--F
-o
-r-d.- G
- o-od
--co-n-d-it-ion.
Found: shell rimmed glasses out- side Schaffer Hall. Owner may
Priced io ~ell. Dial 6291.
claim by payin8 for this ad.
1940 Ford. New reconditioned
motor. Good body. Radio and
heater.
$775. Phone Ext. 4329.
ALl. IN 'THE
NINE WORLDS

eIticient furniture
Movin,
and
Ba&&age Transfer
Dial - 9696 - Dial

F~

~~=~~------~

IGNITION
CARBURETORS
GENERATORS
STARTERS
BRIGGS & STRATTON
MOTORS
Pyramid Sel'Vices
220 S. Cllnton
Dial 5723
-=--~:-=,..--...,.....-----..,3...,li

GeDilt'Gl Sen>iCft

Portable sewinJ machines available: Sew-gem, New Home, and
Domestic.
$149.50. We serviceall makes ot machines. OK APPLIANOE 620 S. Dubuqu~ Phone
7417.

TYPEWRITERS

130ugbt - Rented - Sold
'iEPAIRS
By }!'actory Trained Mechanics
SOLD
BY Exclusive Royal Dealer

WIKEL

TYPEWRITER

1946 Nash sedan, 1942 Nash sedan,
EXCHANGE
Dial 8-1051
1941 DOdge coupe, 1940 Ford, 124 E. College
1949 Oldsmobile coupe, 1938 Oldsmobile coupe, 1938 Oldsmobile sedan, 1932 Fro dcoupe. Cash, terms,
TYPEWRITER FACTS
trade. Ekwall Motor Co., 672 Souih
}.
Typewriters
are expensive writOapitol.
in, essentials.
1936 4-door deluxe Plymouth. Ex- 2. Have them cleaned every two
years, without fail, for illet.ime
cellent shape. 4 new tires, radiO,
wear.
heater. Call Ext. 3916.
3. Do not brush dirt into working
1946 Ford coupe. RadiO, heater,
parts; have them bloWll out
each year at- our shoP.
spotlight. Good con d i t ion
throughout. Reasonably priced. 4. Do not oil key levers, for they
will stick. Oil all oth~ workHarlan Chamberland. Dial 2097
ing parts once a year.
evenings.
5. The above applies to adding
1936 Ford, A-I condition. $375.
machines.
Di1l1 9146.
We retlt, we sell, we repair
aIIl makes of typewriters and
adding machines.
CASH FOR YOUR CM
FROHWE1N SUPPLY CO.
makes and modela
6 So. Clinton
TIllS WEEK'S SPECIAL
The office equipment
ia plJ'Rlouth COl'lvertible $1195.
and machine company
EHRKE AUTO SALES
1132 S. LinD
Dial 8-1521
THIN SOLES CAUSE CO!.D9

BARNEY'S

r---,....,

224 E. Washington

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR
All makes ot radio.
Work ruaranteed
Pick-up and deliverr
WOODBURN SOUNI:

Phone 1822

.;::,toani..:..:::;:=-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _':...;I
$mu$$$$$$ loaned 011 ClJIler&l,
1W1B, clotb1nl, jewelrY, etc.
RelIable Loan. 109 E. Burllnlton

FGiCiiiCial

101

Music and Radio

Fountain - Sandwiches
Soups - Short Orders

12

SERVICX

8 Eo ColJe..

nc.J ...01

SUTTON RADIO SDVJC&
Guaranteed Bepaa
For AD. MWt_
Rome and Auto ~
We Pick-u p anel Dell...
831 E. Market
Dl&l ~

Wanted to borrow from private
party on 5 year straight 10~ln!,
Interest payable every six months;
$5,000 on a new home; 17,000 on
•
an income property; $26,000 on a
Yo u Helped Pick 'Em!
lar.a apartment buildinll' state
rBfe of int r t expected in reply. The most-bou,ht reeOftllr tbWWrite Box. 2-E, Daily Iowan.
week in Iowa City, ac;evrau.....
Rooma for Rent
91 sales at West's were:
=;.;..;;:;;;;......;;;;:~=~----.-,;:;.:. 1 ................ Sweet Geo~a Brown
Room and board or board alone
available to male stUdents. Call 2 "'''''' Clancy Lowered !be Boom
4159.
3 ...................................... So I n Love
Album
Sleeping rooms, men. Dial 6455.
"Program Time" ...... Fred Wortn,
Single room, 12 x 16. Available
WEST'S MUSIC STORE
now, to student or bUsiness man.
321 S. Johnson Phone 5421.
14 S. Dubuque
Dial 8-0151
Room for men. 211 E. Church. Telephone 2872.
tUi'iiItQN

104

1946 Plymouth Deluxe Fo ur dOOf
BLACK'S SHOe SHOP
1948 Frauer Manhattan
NelCt to City Hall
1947 Ford SOL Tudor
1947 Mercury Four-door
SlSurance
33
1941 Bolck SedmeUe
11141 r erd SDL TUdor
Complete
19ft8 Lincoln Sedan

14 E. College
Lincoln-Mercury [)ealer

Phone 8-1431

.

d'

Wanted: German Mauser, .MOdel
98 rlfles. Phone 2291.

Downey Flake Donuts
and Delicious Waffles
Special Orders 10
Fraternities & Sororitiea

9i
Thin soles get your feet wet, and Real EState
ITEMS FOR THE
wet feet otten cause colds. Let For Sale: Income property that
Rogers' replace soles that are
nets 2270 on the investment·
WELL-DRESSED HOME
",om-down, with stout, quality Price 28,000.
Write Box: 2-C,
Double Electric plates, 3-speed
half-soles.
Daily Iowan.
variable heat control ...... $5.95
Come in today.
For Sale: Small, attractive furn- Studio couches in a variety of
ished h()use. Close in. $7500.
covers and styles ...... from .o.so
See them today
Box 2-G, Daily Iowan.
ROOEIS IHTE-WAY
Full len«th, mi.r.ron, framed .. U5
at
Metal WNte B..I,,"
.10
121 E. CollegeDurham
Card
tables
................
4'
.
85
BURKm'T - :RHINEHAR'l'
Used car bargains are always to
F ORD GARAGE
be found in this classification.
MOltftlS rtJR!UnJfIr
We'll make your shoes
Read it closely every day·
Phone 315l
217 S. Clinton
LOOK NEW
7212
Excellent workmanship at
LGOK at these used car bargalns!

IOWA CITY )!()1OBS, INC.

t-

iii

Want to Buy

eo.

OIIiINt' 0ItI.~

f

J

I

ltEAli BUYS IN USED FORDS t
1947 Ford SDL Fordor sedan
lM'J Ford SDli 'l'1!dor sedan
1946 Ford SDL Fol'dllr sedan
l IK6 Ford SDL Tudor (6 Cyl. )
1941 Ford Tudor Deluxe

WOWI;! WHAl".AN UTTeIlLV

'f

IUTT'S pick-up. Bag.~.~
.... -, ..U""t
•
~nd'U'on1ngs. "Chuck" P. O. Box 183.
"u W n.n ted- W IIIs.Iling..
houlln&" rubbish. Pbone 7237.
Dial 8-0608.
Cameron upright piano, PIdI
"r."-;--=r-..,.-r--------,~:-:-l
tone, nice touch. $35. Wtlte
Photostatic cop I
or dl~charge Help Wente<!
• Box 2-B, DaUy Iowan.
papers. Scharf's, 9 S. Dubuque,
An unusual opportunity for sev- For Sale: Portable ElecLri.c or
~HES and
Rubball b.au.UD.a
era 1 women In and around n
Baitery RadIo & Phonolfapb
Phone 5623
lor e radius of Iowa City, to rep- Turntable.
Emerson
6-tube.
2-day tYJ)ewrlter rvice by toe· resent Avon OoImetics. Advert! ed Leather covered. In aood shape,
ready to play. Phone 80825.
tory-trained repair mono Mo- In March Good Housekeepin ,po
--dern cleanlni process Oil all stan- 126. For ppointment phone Miss
dard or portable typewriters. On Curti, Hotel Je!for on, ThurSday 2 new 7.00 x 17 6-ply Goodrleb>
or Friday.
I tires. Wayne Lantz, Rt. No.1.
• mpus next to Vel tans' Service
Phone 8-0286.
Ortice. COCKING'S, 122 Iowa, Lady to help with house work and
- - - - - -phone 2571. •
care of children 3 days a wok. Why not use Fuller brushes, 11001
Phone 3654:
wax, furniture polish. Dlal 2751.
For workless Wllshday
T.W~h;-9-r-e'S::th-a~U;-WRT'e-G~o-"-~-'S:":'1 You'll lik delicious Kolacl'les, fado your laundry at
----'---------..:.:..----~ I VlOUS Czech pastry. Prune, ap"D ling, 'h r did :tou I axn to ncot, poppy seed tilled. 66e dOtLAUNDROMAT
ki 11k that?" "Oh, lphonm en delivered. Pies, homebaked in
30-minute service
ga ." Alway (1 god yuck lit th any 1Ulinl, eoc. Any order called
24 S. Van Buren
ANNEX.
I in before noon delivered the
same day. Clark's Home Baker)'.
Dial 8-0291
Phone 8-1029.
It your sewing machine Is out of
CHECK THESE FOR BARGAlNSr
order, it can slow down your
Flat irons with cord, $8.00
sewing skill
We'll repair IIny
Sport coats valued up to $3~UMP,
make machine. Inspection right
choice ot any coat $10.00
In your own home at no char Ie.
1 E-f1at Conn saxophone like n~.
SINGER SEWING CENTER, 125
HOCKEYE LOAN CO.
S. Dubuque. Phone 2413 today.
111~ E. Washington

.tu

I

.,

Wanted to trade: a lu~ apartment bulldinlt, for farm neft'
Iowa City. Write Box 2- 1>, n.ny

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER

1949 Ford. Custom Tudor Touring
RadiO, heater, pla~llc seat covers. Very low milage. $1995. Mann
Auto Market, 221 E Colle&e.

)

RtiCil EState (COIltJ

MOvinQ and Stora9Le_ __ §_.

_ -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

..,war
__._ _·a_._E_xt
_._4_23_4_._ _ _ _
Lost: grey gabardine topcoat with
identltication, gloves, ritnless
glb5$6, Oni6n SUnday afternoon.
$5 reward. Return to Memorial
Union desk.
'
L6st: Parker "51" fountain pen.
"Joanne Humphrey" engraved.
Reward : Ext. 3321.
Lost: gold locket between the J el~
Hi t
l~rson
0 al and Capitol Theater. Phone 4487.

Bring advertisements in to the ;;,.NOtl:;;..;;:.;;C....;;..::--_
.
_ _ _ _ __ _. .;1:.. ;;3
Doily Iowan Business Office,
SECURITY, Advancement, High
Basernent, East Hall, or phone
pay, tour weeks vacation a year.
4191
Work in the job you like. These
are the highlights In the New
...LOS-.t~an-d..-..r...o-Uiid--.------.I-;t U.S. Army and U.S. Air Force
career. See M/Sgt. O. A. McClun~,
LOst: small pink rosebud pin, Un· aoom 204 Post Office.
ion. Call 8-0118. Reward.

.•....... .,'. } . .

. ~:

0* (Cont.)

Lost:
Phl Delt pin between For Sale: 1935 Pontiac 4-door scCht!m.lStry building and Unidan. Excellent condition. Call
versltY' Irall Friday noon. Re- 8-0891.

DEFlNlTION or A WOJlD: A rroup
of letters or .yrnbol. printed as • unit.
and set apart trom the next unIt by
whIte """ce. E.I., 123( 12th street, 3
words: Smith 4< Co., 3 words. InIUaJ.
counted a. separate words; e"" E . A.
Jon.... 3 WO\"dI. HypHenated woreb Lost:

th';.,l~'::t~:~ta

being the onl'y one in the house not

Autoe for SQle -

count as two 'Words.
Want ad usera should check their adtant personal papers. Reward.
vertlsement. In th" llrst 1""8 they al>- Joe Stern. Dial 4149.
pear, .... no aUowance can be made after _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

LAFF-A -DAY

(I-\AMPION

Find the Righf Buyer for Your
Car With A Want Ad

y . .'D »at ,... ..... ., ...
. , . . . . OR

....

.
I

~

COD Cleaners

Service
G. W. BUXTON Agency
Phone 3223

...

........ ,....

...'" r............

Insurance

:Faul Helen Bldg.

C.O.D. .....• ..r.

_w. ....... .,.,. ....

DIal U33

1.
,.

,
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FEPC ~pPosition
Disguised by YRL,
Say Young Demos

Anti-Filibuster Leaders Claim

GOP Aid in Senale Showdown
WA 'HING'l'ON (AP)-Scuutc unt i-filibuster leaucrli claimcu "wlexpected" Republican support Jas!' lIi~ht rOI' II showdown
attempt to break the southem-Ied tllll<utboll today.
'fhe dcbate, directly involving the right of filibustering and
indirectly keyed to the bitter
civil rights eontrovcl' 'y, has
jammed the senate's legislative
maclllnery for nine days.
iMajority Leader Lucas (D-Ill)
told newsmen lale ycste,rday afternoon that 33 senators so far
had signed a petition to end the
Dixie filibuster against a prol'Osed
change in senate rules. The
change ~uld open the way to
cUI1bing filibusters and thus make
it easier to pass civil rights legislation.
Only 16 names are required
on the so-called cloture (debate
IlmiUnJ') petJtlon, which Lucas
said be wll\ file today.
·B ut if Vice-President Barkley
rules that the petition can be entertained a majority of those
present will 'b e necessary to uphold his ruling. To put an actual
limit on debate requlres a two
thirds majority. The senate has
96 seats.
Lucas said the number who
signed the petition in the first
hours indicated that the administration is "gaining."
Meanwhile, the tlow of southern oratory rolled on unchecked,
with Senator McClellan (D-Ark)
telling his colleagues
that the
Ccnnmunists wllJ be "elated" if
the fight to save the filibuster is
lost.
Lucas issued a. 8talement
"concratulatlnr"
Republican
and Democratic slrners 01 his
pdlllon.
"I ' hope this may be the ,b eginning of 'bringing a majority of the
United States senate to a successful decision to plug up the loopholes in the present senate rules,"
he said.
Lucas announced todllY'S critical test atter a closed-door session of northern lind western
democrats.
Southerners fear that a time
limit on debate would clear the
way for passage of President Truman's anti-lynch, anti-poll lax
and other "civil l'ights" proposals.

Ha ria nHan Sues
Yellow Cab Owner
For $1,748 Damages

Harlan H. Harr yesterday flied
a $1,748.37 damage suit in Johnson county district court againilt:
Earl Y. Sangster, owner ot the
Yellow Cab company in Iowa City.
Han claimed his auto was damaged in a collision with a' cab
driven by eJss Fulton, an employe
of the Yellow Calb company, on
Jan. 27 at the intersection of
Wool! avenue and highway No.6.
He charged the delendant with
negligence in failing to opetlate
the cab propel'ly and in leaving
the scene of the accident with·
out checking on the damages received by the plaintlU.
Harr asked $210.67 for damages
to his auto, and $831i.5!) for the
loss of the use of his autO during
the time it was being repaired,
He also asked damages in the
amount of $1,300 for injuries received by his wife and two children as a resu~t of the accident.
Albrecht, Koo'j: and Taylor are
attorneys for the pl:aintit!.

Japanese Simplify
Trade Procedure

SUI Young Democrats yesterday charged t:he Youni Republican league with attempting to disguise their opposition !Xl fair
employment legislation in ,I owa
with anlblguous "endorsements."
Hank Allan, A4, J'()wa City, president of the Young Democrats
made this statement yesterday after the Young RepUblicans turned
down an invitation by the Young
Democrats to join them in lobbying C'Or the Sloane-01Malley F1EPC bill noW in the state legislature.
At the time the YRL turned
down the Young Demos' invitation, they endorsed "any Drogl'am
which insured fair employment
treatment for all citizens."
They said they felt that the
Sloane-01Malley bill was "not a
practical solution" to the problem.
Allan criticized the Young Republicans for making "vague endorsements" of any program fur
fair employ.ment legislation and
then refusing to support a program closel,y patterned afte:r working laws in New York, Minnesota,
New Jersey, Rhode Island, Connecticut and Massachusetts.
In answer to a statement by
the Young Republicans that the
Young Demos !IOught publicity,
Allan commented that publiCIty
"is essential Ix> any program attempting to mobilize public opiniOll." He went on to say that
"any progressive undertaking by
the Young Democrats would naturally be the QDject of Young
Republican Sll1ear efforts."
The Young Democtats will send

to Moines
try to
sometime
this month
to ten members
to Des
TOKYO (JP) - The Japanese six
lobby
the
Sloan-01Malley
bi~l
government, by occupation direcout
of
a
house
committee.
tion, has moved to simplify foreign trade transactions.
Export licenses - with certain
exceptions - no longer will require occupation headquarters validation if the export is on the
approved list and the price in
dollars or British pounds is above
The Johnson county American
established minimums.
Veterans committee last night
Only those export contracts ne- voted to send night letters to
gotiated under open
account Iowa's senators In congress urgagreements will require occupa- ing them to vote on the Barkley
tion validation.
ruling in a manner consistent with
Frank E. Pickelle, chief of for- stopping the filibuster.
eign trade and commerce for the
The AVC ' also agreed to send
occupation, said validation will a delegate or delegates to the
be required for such iteJl1s as lopbying force being organized at
scrap metal, ships, machine tools, the instigation ot SUI's Young
LONDON (.II') - Scholarships textile products and raw materials Democrats.
The lobbying force
(or young Americans fol' study at on the import program, but that would go to Des Moines and urge
the Old Vic theater centre - the new procediures would con- passage Of the Sloan-O'Malley fair
world-famous repertory group - 'Siderably reduce paper work.
employment practicel\ bill.
will be oHefed by trustees of the - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

* * to*Urge
AVC Vote
Action in Filibuster

Acts as Chairman of'Foreign Affairs Committee

'1'he layman is to the lawyel' what the proverbial .!!oose lIt_ '
laid the goldell egg \Vaf! to his owner. Luther L. Hill toM ~
stlldrnt~ und fuculty tll't night in the senate chllmbel' of Old
Capitol.
\'
111
--.
JIilI " lIudr'css on the "Lay- Hill said: Continued IfPecializatl<t
man Looks at tbt' La wy(>r as a in the legal profession has rna'
"
" . , I .' ·tl
d l' some lawyers servants of tit
C ltrzen
was t Ie SIX ) an
1- market place rather than servan;
nal )e ·lure of. tb~ CLlrr~nt L8.w of the public.
Studentf! 8' oclatlon scrlCs. HIll
UnpubUc conduct b, a ,~
if! manager of the D s Moines bas tended to cllscredU u.e ..
Rcgif!tcr and 'l'ribune company. tire prot_Ion In the eJ'.
"The lawyer's inlluence Is rar
the public, be decilared.
p-eater than that of any oUter
A survey of a cross-section ~
of the so-called public scr- the Iowa public recently taken ~
vants," he told Ute law stu- the Des Moines Register researc
dents.
staff showed that most of thi
"The layman looks to the law- people rank the public t~ust ~
yer for leadership, but he expects the legal profession ~elow that at
the lawyer to put the making of the medical, ministerial, teacbi~
money second to serving the pub- and business professiollJ, Hiq
lie, in general, and himself in par- pointed out.
ticular."
The young lawyer's jOb lB Ie
Changes in the nature of a law- help change public opinion
yer's work have made it difficult being honest and public
for him to see his 'Own profes- serving the public instead of
lAP Wlrophoto I son in the proper perspective, pocket, he declared.
REP. JOHN KEE A('''TED AS CHAIRMAN (left) of the house 'orell'll affairs committee yesterd.a.y when .;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~_ _iiiiili____iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiii_t
he met with Selden Chapin (center), U.S. minister to Hunrary, and Rep. Charles F. Eaton (R-NJ).
Chapin was called to discuss conditions In Hunrary. Kee (D-WVa) Is most likely to take over the poslUon held by Sol Bloom of New Yor unill his death Monday nirht.

UnoIY.ers·lfy Concert Course

WSU I to Broadcast
Music by Ellington
. WSUI will broadcast 30 min. .
utes of the Duke Elll~gton mus.lc
from the Pan-Helleruc' dance 10
the Iowa Union Saturday night,
WSUI Progra m Director Richard
Setterberg said yesterday.
Broadcasting from 9:30 to 10:00
p.m., the program will replace the
second half-hour of the' regular
Saturday night "Campus Shop"
broadcast. Master of ceremonies
will be Bill Wolf, regular host on

Gertrude F. Dennis
To 'Hostess Supper
Members of Nathaniel Fellows
chapter, D.AR, will meet at the
home of Gertrude F. Dennis, 412
N. Clinton street, foe potluck supper tomorrow at 6:30 p.m.
Assistant hostesses will be Mrs.
Ada F. Geertz and Mrs. Lucille
B. Willits.
The program will be sponsored
by Sylvia A. Noffsinger and will
be given by Rosa Igarzabal, Uraguay, and Berta Guttierrez, G,
Mexico. lMiss Guttierrez
,w ill
speak on "Native Education tor

Saroyan, Wilder, Stein
Blasted as 'Decadent'
MOSCOW (iP) - William Saroyan, Thornton Wlldel' and Gertrude Stein are described in a
current issue of the Literary Gazette as "decadent writers." Literary Gazette saylf of Saroyan:
"He belongs to the peculiar
group of 'decadent optimIsts.'
Some bourgeois critiCS assert he
does not follow the majority of
decadent WTlters but possesses a
'positive ideal'. This, of course, is
an impudent tal~ehood."

SPECIALLY PURCHASED
SPECIALLY PRICED

SPECIAL PURCHASI
'of·< S·O rA.BEDS

IN New York fOI' a vil:iit, Miss Rebecca West was confronted by
a well-known boul evlln]ier and hjs young fricnu. Although they
al'C several inches apal·t in height, these two Beau Brummells
aHect identical suits, shirts, cravats, and hail·euts.
"My goodness," commented Miss
West, "they look! like a nest ot
tables!"

from Simmons, Kroehler and Sleepmasier
Thurs., Fri., and Sal.

•

S. Jay Kaufman remembers a
tense moment at the Lambs club
when an old member clapped Joe
Lqurie, Jr., on the back and beliowed, "Bless my soul, it's HoI·
brook Blinn. I haven't seen you in
ages." "No wonder,!' said Laurie
colQly. " I've been dead since 1928."

•

•

•

Complete line of Sport and Work clothes,
spC:rts equipment of all kinds, wristwatches and chronographs, ~hoes of every
description, and linens ... all at great savings to YOU!

.-Belalar

,8.95

NOW

$4.95

• Look Smart
• Fe.1 Smart

• BuySmart

Shop in our unique
leU-service store.

1001
item. to choose from

c..bed CoUoa T 8.......

Jk~utiflll

Cumru r tal:11l

,5

Down,
,1 a Week

Bell's for Night-Tims

Was~ington

I

'liB GO

8IM~IONS

$89.95

('ome Early for
Dest 8eleeUoi

'18.50 Down,

,l.6o. Wsek

You Save 10% •25%· Up 10 50% Now!
Re91llar

STYLE and COLOR

Prlc.

SOFA BED, SLEEPMASTER, Blue Tapestry,'Bedding Compartment ..... .$ 79.50
SOFA BED, SLEEPMASTER, Wine Tapestry, Bedding Compartment. . . . .. 79.50
SOFA BED, SIMMONS, Blue Colonial Plaid, Double Spring Const....... 109.50 ·
SOFA BED, SIMMONS, Lipstick Red, Wheat Finish Arms
129.50
SOFA BED, KROEHLER, Kelly Green, Lawson Style
149.50
SOFA BED, KROEHLER; Lipstick Red Mohair Frieze
199.50
159.50
SOFA BED, SIMMONS, Olive Green, Wheat Finish Arms
SOFA BED, SLEEPMASTER, Rose Check Weave, Waterfall Arms. . . . . . .. 99.SO
129.50
SOFA BED, SLEEPMASTER, Wine Velour, Bedding Compartment
129.50
SOFA BED, SIMMONS, Beige and Green Plaid
119.95
SOFA BED, SIMMONS, Lipstick Red and Grey

TRADE IN YOUR
OLD FURNITURE

MANNI"GS MERCANTILE
113 E.

$49.95

Rotns ror Daytime

$.59

Use our' lay-away plan

3 DAYS'
0 NLY

$79.60
SLEEPl\lASTER

1

Mannings Spring Sale

Tickets available at the Iowa Union
Student and Spouse, March 14
Non-Student March 15
Student Tickets free on Identification Cords
Others $1.50 Tax Incl.

Another Saltzman Stoop! We made a lucky special purehale or
over a hwulred smart new sofa beds at a bl&- qllantl\y dlse.u.al
and we're passin« the savln«8 on to you. The nationally ' ...0111
IJrms who co-operated with us are SIMMONS, KROEHLEI, IIId
SLEEPMASTER. All of the newest fabrics and excltiDl' col.n Ire
represented - Iohe 80ft belres, warm (ray I, and the ])&Itel rrteDJ
- in friezes. mohairs, tapestries, and velou.... Phone, write, or
come in tomorrow.

- - - - - . I v~ liNN ITT . CIII"-----..

In Gene Fowler's early days as a
was writing a story
in a hotel lobby when the desk clerk called to him that there had
just been a shooting in a room on the sixth noor. Fowler rushed up
to the room, picked up the dead man's phone and called his editor.
"Have you seen the body?" the editor asked.
"Have I seen the hody?" answered Fowler. "I'm sitting on W"
Copyrlchl. 1949. by Bennett Cerro DIstrIbuted by KIn. J'eaturetl Syndlcale.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16

OPEN DAILY 9 A.M. to 5 P,M.
SATURDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

I..

•

J .J . Wallace, manager of the
Iowa State college Agricultural
foundation, will speak on soil conservation and farm management
and restoration this noon at the
Rotary club's annual rural-urban
luncheon.
Geology Professor Allen Tester,
Rotary program chairman, said
yesterday 45 farmers will be the
club's guests at the luncheon .
The agricultural foundation al
l'SC is a group of farms managed

ERICA MORINI
Violinist

Beauty and Comfort for Your Home at Exciting Savings!

I Try and Stop Me I
•

Rotarians to Hear
ISC Agriculturist

i'Rh~y~t~h~m~R~aim~b~le~s~·..~iiiiiiiiii~w~oimiein~·"~·iiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~biy~thieiic~OI~leigiei'~T~e~st~eiirs~a~id~.iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ii~~~

Chance lor Study
In Britain OHefed

Thomas WaU trust.
The scholarships
will be adminIstered
by the Transatlantic
foundation, started two years ago to
create opportunities for Americans between 20 and 35 to study
in Britain.
Sir Robert Mayer, founder of
the foundation, recently visited
the United States for talks with
the American committee. Mayer
says the idea met with great interest and approval in the United
States . . Negotiations now underway may also result in scholarships in America for young Britons.

Hill Gi'ves Final Law Leclure ~

. . . . .S-A-L.!f-ZMA-N'S--.
·
HEADQUARTERS FOR NATIONALLY FAMOUS
.ruINITURE, RUGS, a APPUANca
U4 • 22. • 22110. DnUQUI IT.
,

St.

;e
•

Special

Pric,
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